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GED classes 
start Tuesday

PAMPA — Adult CED 
classes will be offered from 6- 
8 p.m. at Pampa Learning 
Center, 212 W. C\H>k, starting 
Tuesday, Sept. 5. For more 
int\>rmation, ci>ntact Carol 
Wade, Pampa High SchtH)l, at 
f>64-4S(K), or PLC at 669-4750.
Tots-n-Training 
registration to begin

PAM PA — Registration for 
lots-n-Training, a pn.‘schiH>l 
pri>gram for children ages 3 1»> 
5, will lx- Si'pt. 5-7 in Pampa. 
Patx'nts may n'gister childa*n 
Tuesday, Si*pt. 5 from 11-11:30 
a.m. and from 2:30-3:30 p.m. 
at Lamar F.lemenlary; 
Wi'dnesdav, Sr'pt. 6 fmm 3-4 
p.m. and Irom 5-6 p.m. at 
Frank's Foods and from 4:30-6 
p.m. at Community Day Caa*; 
and Thursday, Sc'pt. 7 fn>m 
3:30-5 p.m. at United 
Su^x'rmarket. As part of the 
program, a newsletter and 
biH)k will be printed wivkly 
and other age appropriate 
materials will be given 
throughout the year. F<»r 
mon.' informatitrn, call 669-
4700.
Sunshine Lunch 
on tap Sept. 20

PAMPA Cn)wn of lexas 
Hospice will sponsor a 
Ix'reavement "Sunshine 
Lunch" (Dutch ta'at) from 
11:30 a.m -1 p.m. Wedn»*sday, 
Si'pt. 20 at Dyer's Bar-ll-Que, 
Hwy. 6(1 West. This lunchixm 
is a siH'ial time tor th*>si* wh»> 
are grieving the death of a 
lovtH.1 one. For n*servations »>r 
tor mon- information, call I- 
S00-572-6.3(>5.

■ Bracie Sherling King, 56,
rt'tired Pampa Police 
IX'partment detective.
• Dovie Steffens, 97, home
maker.
• Robbie Jo Summers, 77, 
retin-d I'mployiv Pampa ISD.
• Dr. Victor Lee Trammell,
6.3, pathologist, former chief 
ol staff of Highland (ieneral 
Hospit.il in Pampa.
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Car fee out; county tax hike likely
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

A car registration fex* will not 
be charged Gray County a*si- 
dents bc'ginning in 2(K)1 but an 
incmase in the county pixrperty 
tax rate may be* enacted. <Scx* 
related story this page)

Approximately 45 minutes 
before the deadline to notify the 
Texas Department of 
Transportation whether the 
county would c*nact either a $5 
irr $10 fee per vehicle, the com- 
missirmers voted not to impose 
the fcx*.

The ctrmmissiim voted at 4:15 
p.m. not to implement to n>ad 
and bridge fcv. The deadline to 
fax the decisit)!! to Austin was 5 
p.m. Thursday.

The fcx* wt>uld have generated 
approximately $120,(KK) if a $5 
fee was added to the annual 
vehicle a*gistratit>n charges, and

Gray County Tax Asseasor/Collector Sammie Morris asked com
mission members not to impiement the fee because of complaints 
her staff received when a $5 road and bridge fee was in place for a 
year during 1990.

Morris told commissioners if they enacted the road and bridge fee 
she would give out the names and phone numbers of the commis
sioners courttoeachpersonwhoTO staff.
$240,(MH) for a$l() fcx?. The 
amount was ba.sed on approxi
mately 24,(K)0 vehicles registered 
in Gray County.

Ciray County Tax
Assesst>r/Col lector Sammie 
Morris asked commission mem- 
bc*rs not to implement the fee 
bc*causc* of the complaints her 
staff. a*ceivc*d when a $5 rt>ad 
and bridge* fcx* was in place for a, 
year during 1990. The tax c»ffice 
a)lltx'ts the annual vehicle regis

tration fcx‘s.
Morris said people coming 

into her office to renew their 
annual vehicle registration wea* 
very irate about the additional 
charge, blaming the staff in the 
tax office. She said her staff 
shouldn't have to take the abuse 
of the public.

Morris told commis.sioners if
they enacted the n»ad and bridge 
fee she would give out tne
names and phone numbers of

the commissioners court to each 
penxm who cumplaincxi ti> her 
tax offia* staff. She said the com
plaints by the public were st> 
numerous when the tax was in 
place 10 years years ago that she 
Ixigan referring custom ers to 
then-County Judge Carl 
Kennedy.

Precinct 1 County 
Commissioner Jtx* Wheeley said 
he had. received numerous 
phone calls from the public

about the proposed n>ad and 
bridge fcx*, and only t>ne caller 
had Ix'en in favor of it.

During a budget sc*ssion last 
wcx*k the cirmmissioners dis- 
CUS.SCXJ enacting the nieasure as a 
possible alternative to raising 
Gray County pnrperty taxc*s to 
mex't the pn>posec( budget.

At that mevting. County 
Treasurer So>tt Hahn said the 
road and bridge fee would be the 
most fair revenue measure to
implement in the aiunty. He said 
it was a fee that would be .shared
by everyone in the a>unty who 
has a vehicle instead of just the 
pn>perty tax payers.

"I don't want the a>unty to get 
U> the ptrint that we have U> hi>pe 
and pray we don't have a flat tin? 
bc*cause it would wn?ck our bud
get," said Hahn.

Gray Ct>unty is one i>f 20 onin- 
ties t>f the 2 ^  acn>ss the state 
which d(K.*s not have the fcx*.

Money-Strapped 
county eyes tax 
hike, salary hold
By NANCY YOUNG 
M anaging Editor

There's not enough 
money to gt> art)und. 

That was the consen-

Courthouse restoration 
project put in jeopardy

sus of the 0 a\ ,0> u n ty  Commissioners Court as the daylong r n « ? ^  
ing and bud^^Aession concluded Tnur^ayT

Pmperty taxes will probably have tio be raisc*d, and still there 
wtm't be ent)ugh tt> pay the county's^^>rtion for the courthouse 
restoration pmject, say tne county commissioners. An eight-cent per 
$100 valuation incmase in taxes was discussed by the commission.

"Even with an eight-cent tax increase, we'll have a deficit," said 
Pmcinct 1 County Commissioner Jtx* Whcx*ley. "We will have to go 
back and cut."

If an eight-cent property tax is implemented, a homeowner would 
pay an ad d ition al tax of $10 .43  on a $30 ,000  hom e, said Tax 

(Sex* MONEY, Page 5)

Woody Guthrie musicians 
coming for annual tribute

Woody Ciuthrie musicians will be coming fn>m St. I^ouis, Mo., 
Madison, W'is., Amarillo and Frilch to participate in the annual 
Tribute to Woody Ciuthrie slated Se*pt. 3 and 4 in Pampa. The
musicians will be pc*rforming from 6-9 p.m. Sunday in the VFW

tne d
Chautauqua in Central Park.
building on Cuyler and throughout the day Monday during

Efforts an.* undc*r way to meruit U>cal folk musicians to partici
pate in the weekend activities and all who are intemsted aa* invit
ed to pc*rform.

Efforts aa* also under way te> acquia* the Harris Drug Stoa* on 
South Cuyler whea* WtH>dy worked. Organizers hope tt) make the 
drug store the headquarters h)r the yearly event.

I i>rmer I’ampan Richard Hughc*s said the Winxly t,uthrie sU)ry 
is a ga*at story and Pampa was a part of it. We say, "who would 
have ever bc*lieved the when a 17 year old boy came to Pampa, 
Texas in 1929, we would have so much to talk abtuit?" The obvi
ous a*ason is that W»H)dy Guthrie himsc*lf had so much to write 
about and .m) much tt) sing abi>ut.

(Pmn|m Mmps pkoio by VbMwy HoiHib)
Pampa resident Jannie Lewis, locai real estate agent, asked Gray County 
Commissioners Court Friday morning to cut budgets. She said she is planning 
to make the same request of the City of Pampa and Pampa Independent School 
District.

Special Olympics benefit set
Ama msidents wanting to help Pampa's Special 

Olympics organization will be participating in a 
volleyball tournament on Sc*pt. 16, to help raise 
funds for the group.

LtKal churches, organizations, civic gn>ups and 
businesses arc* bc*ing urged tt) participate in the vol
leyball tourney. Some of the ItKal churches am* 
planning a challenge t«> the i>ther churches in town 
to participate in the ttuirnament, said Julie 
Kinnamon *»f Stmic, sponsor »)f the event.

The six man teams will be* comfx*ting against 
each other in an eff»>rt to raise* funds to benefit the 
local Spi*cial Olympics teams.

Kinnamon said all pmKxx*ds fn>m the games will 
go to the Pampa Spt*cial Olympics as well as ten

County, state to sizzle over Labor Day holiday
If S stands for Si*ptembt*r, it also stands 

for Summer as them*'s no m*lief in sight 
from the m*lentless heat for Pampans or 
t>thers in the L»>ne Star State.

P.impa's high may m*ach 99 degmx*s 
today under mostly sunny skii*s- accom
panied by a hot bmx*ze with winds o>m- 
ing fn»m the southwest at 10-20 mph.

And tor the Labor Day weekend, 
them*'s m»»m* in stom* hem* with highs 
thm)ugh Tuesday pm*dicti*d in the uppi*r 
90s to 101 degmx*s. The nights will be* 
clear with lows an>und the 70-degmx* 
mark.

Meanwhile, in i>ther parts of the state, 
Nt?rth Texas closc*d t>ut August with only 
four bi*low-l00-degmx* days, and each of 
thost* only missi*d the* ci*ntury mark by a 
ctJuple »>f pi>ints.

And tempt*ratum*s wem* fom*cast to sur
pass the 100-degmx* mark again ttxJay.

Dallas set* a new daily high of 108 degrees Thursday, 
topping the 106 mark hit in 1990. The all-time high for 
Dallas is 113 degrees set June 26 and 27,1980.

Texas, the jet stream would_. have to dip 
down fm>m its current position along the 
U.S.-Canqdian border or a tnrpical sU>rm
w«>uld have to push inland fmmi the Gulf 
«>f Mexico, said Mike Mach, a fi>m*caster

" Tht* high pm*s.sum* system is so stmmg 
it is taking t>ver any OH>ling effect. Right 
now it is anchom*d over northeast Texas," 
said Matt Mom*land, a meUxmtlogisl with 
the National Weather Sc*rvice in Houston.

Dallas set a new daily high of 108 
degmx*s Thursday, topping the 106 mark 
hit in 1990. TJk* all-time high h)r Dallas is 
113 degmx*s set June 26 and 27, 1980.

Housttm tied its all-time high tempc*ra- 
tum* of 107 degmx*s Thursday. The last 
time Houston hit 107 was Aug. 23, 1980.

Childm*n at Lovett Elementary in s«>uth- 
WL*st Houston had to endum* scntH)l with

out air conditioning, which officials 
h*>ped to have n*paim*d Eriday.

"It's ridicuU»us," said pam*nt Barbara 
Peschon. "How dt> they exptxt kids to 
learn anything in the heat?”

The city has opened "c»H>ling centers"
thm>ughi>ut the city to give pcx>ple, partic-

;e fn»iularly the* elderly, m*fuge fm>m the heat. 
City im m u n ity  ci’nters and libraric*s am* 
designated placx*s m*sidents can get m?lief.

VXfeather officials am*n't optimistic ab*nil 
the temperatum*s or dry, cloudk*s.s skii*s 
changing soon. Tobm*ak up the high pm*s- 
sum* dome that has bcx*n sitting over

with the National Weather Service.
The* 4>ther h*>pi* is that the high pressum* 

system will shift eastward within the rK*xl 
10 days, allowing moistum* fm*m the 
Pacific tX ean to move in.

"It is a stalemate t>n getting any m'lief 
t>ut hem*," Mach said.

By n«H>n Thursday, tempc*ratum*s .Kn>ss 
Texas had appm»ached or toppcxl 100 
degmx*s. Dallas hit 101 degmx*s, as did 
Wacr>, Corsicana, Huntsville and Port 
Arthur. Houston and Austin hit 99 
degmx*s.

Galvesttui hit l(K) degmx*s, close U> the 
101 mark set on July 16, 1932. C ollege

(Sex* HOLIDAY, Page 2)

Chamber Prayer Breakfast 200 N. Ballard -- 
September 5, 2000 — 7:00 a.m. — RSVP at 669-3241

; i

• »*4

m*mt>te fm>m 5-7 p.m. t>n Sc*pt. 16. During that time
■ e ha

c

perci*nt of the salc*s at the ItKal Sonic.
Each volleyball team will give a $6 donation and 

all team membc*rs will K* given a gift for their 
*di>nation. The winning team will m*ceive Stmic 
Gold.

Amarillo radio station Z-93 will bmtadcast a

Sonic will have hamburgers, fm*nch fric*s and st>ft 
drinks each at 99 cents, said Kinnaman.

Spi*cial events during the day am* Rt)ll the Egg 
Contc*st, 11 a.m.; Hula-HiH>p Contc*st, 2 p.m.; and 
Hamburger Eating Contest, 6 p.m.

PrizA?s will K? given thmrughout the day. Amtmg 
those prizes will be a mountain bike and a candy 

(Sex* BENEFIT, Page 2)
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

iGNG, Brade Sherling 
Matthew's Episcopal Chuidt,

p m .

— 10 a.m., St. 
Pampa. Graveside 

Gaines County' Cemetery,services,
Seminole.

STEFFENS, Dovie —  10 a.m.. First Assembly 
of God Churdv Stratford.

SUMMERS, Robbie Jo — 2 p.m., Cannidiael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

TRAMMELL, Dr. \Tictor Lee — 2 p.m.. First 
Baptist Church, Rule.

Obituaries
BRACIE SHERLING KING

Bracie Sherling King, 56, of Pampa, died 
Thursday, Aug. 31, 2000, at Amarillo. Services 
will be at 10 a.m. Satuixlay in St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Church with the Rev. Jacob Qemmens, 
rector, offidating. Graveside services will be at 4 
p.m. in Caines County Cemetery at Seminole 
with the Rev. Mike Eunei; redor of St. John's 
Episcopal Church of Lamesa, officiating. Burial 
will be under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Diredors of Pampa.

Mrs. King was bom Nov. 16, 1943, at Haskell. 
She had been a Seminole resident most of her life.
moving to Pampa in 1992. She married George

SheSherling on Dec. 16, 1%7; he died in 1985. SI 
worked for Amerada Hess, Gaines County 
Sheriff's Office as a deputy and Pampa Police 
Department as a detective and a field traiiung 
officer, retiring in 1999.

She was a member of St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church.

She was preceded in death by her father, Owen 
King, Sr.

Survivors indude a daughter and son-in-law, 
Chandra and Randy Nix, Jr., of Pampa; a son and
daughter-in-law, Kevin and Dawn Sherling of 

arieFredricksburg; her mother, Maurine King of 
Seminole; two sisters, Melva King of Seminole 
and Rhonda King of Lubbock; a brother, Owen 
King Jr, of Seminole; and many nieces and 
nephews.

The family will be at 2220 N. Sutrmer and 
requests memorials be to BSA Hospice, 800 N. 
Sumner, Pampa, TX 79065.

DOVIE STEFFENS
STRATFORD — Dovie Stefiens, 97, sister of a 

Pampa resident, died Thursday, Aug. 31,2000, at 
Spearman. Services will be at 10 a.m. Saturday in 
First Assembly of God Church with the Rev. 
Dean Williamson, of the church, and the Rev. 
Jerry Stewart, of First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Stratford Memorial Cemetery 
under the direction of Morrison Funeral 
Diredors of Dumas.

Mrs. Steffens was bom at Okeemah, Indian 
Territory, Okla. She married Edwin Albert 'B ert' 
Steffens in 1928 at Amarillo; he died in 1986. S^e 
had been a Stratford resident sinpe 1958. •• •**—

She was a hoittentudcer and a member of First 
Assembly of God Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Lorene lAMght of 
Stratford; two sisters, Lorene ToUison of Hot 
S p rin t, Ark., and Lois ToUeson of Pampa; two 
Krandcfgrandchildren; and three great-mndchildren. 

The family will be at 1216 Ouve and requests

Mike and Judy Sumnners of Pampa; three grand
sons, Head) and Amy Surruners of Pampa, Chris 
Morris and Justin and Andrea Morris, all of 
AmariUo; and a great-granddaughter, Lauren 
Fehs of Tallequah, Okla.

The family q u e s t s  memorials be to BSA 
Hospice and Life Eruichment Center; P.O. Box 
950, Amarillo, TX 79176.

DR. VICTOR LEE TRAMMELL 
Dr. \^ctor Lee TrammeU, 63, of Pampa, died 

Wednesday, Aug. 30, 2000. Services will be at 4

&m. today in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
rapel with Dr. Randy White, 

pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Additional services 
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
First Baptist Church at Rule 
with the Rev. Scott Herrsley, 
pastor of the church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Rule 
Cemetery by Holden- 
McCauley Funeral Home of 
Rule. Local arrangements are 
under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Dr. Trammell was bom Sept. 6,1936. He lived in 
Pampa from 1969-76, returning in 19%. He held 
an undergraduate degree fi >m the University of 
Texas at El Paso and earned a medical degree 
from the University of Texas Southwestern 
Medical School at Dallas in 1%5 where he was a 
member of Phi Chi Fraternity.

He served his internship and residency at 
Baylor University Medical Center in Dallas, serv
ing as laboratory instructor in the Department of 
Pathology. He was board -certified by the 
American Board of Pathology.

He was director of laboratory and pathology 
and served as chief of staff for Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa from l%9-76. From 1976 until 
his retirement in 1989, he held positions with 
Iramniell-AIdred Pathology Indej^ndent tissue 
and Cytology Lal^oratory, directing the Mansfield 
Corrununity Hospital, the HCA South Arlington 
Medical Center, the Allied Clinical Laboratories 
and the Arlington Diagnostic and Treatment 
Center.

At HCA South Arlington Medical Center, he 
was director of Laboratory and Patholo^, chief of 
staff, chairman of the board and merrtber of the 
board of governors.

He held membership in Texas Medical 
Association, Sardonyx Honor Scholastic Society, 
American Society of Clinical Pathologists, Tarrant 
County Medical Society.and Texas Society of 
Pathology.

Survivors include three daughters, Vicki 
Trammell of Pampa, LeÂ nn Tlvis of Decatur and 
Jennifer Trammell of Berkeley, Calif.; two broth
ers, Kent Dunnam of Troy, Idaho, and Kermy 
Young of Fort Worth; four grandchildren; and a 
great-greaf-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to a favorite 
charity.

Police report

memorials be to Hansford Hospice, 707 Roland, 
Spearman, TX 79081; or to a favorite charity. 

ROBBIE JO  SUMMERS 
Robbie Jo Summers, 77, of Pampa, died 

Wednesday, Sept. 30, 2000, at Amarillo. Services
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Lynn Hancock, 
pastor of Briarwood Full Gospel Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Summers was bom Nov. 8, 1922, at 
Turkey, Texas. She married Marion D. Summers 
in 1941 at Turkey; he died in 1978. She had been 
a Pampa resident since 1951 and worked for 
Pampa ISD prior to retiring.

She was a member of First United Methodist 
Church of Turkey.

She was preceded in death by a brother, Jess 
Meachem; a sister, Ruth Ware; her daughter, 
Marilyn Morris, in 1989; and a grandson, Jeremy 
Morris, in 1997.

Survivors include a son and daughter-in-law.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrest and calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Aug. 31
lA l̂Iiam Leon Greone, 79, 2424 Cherokee, back

ing without safety.
Burglary of a building was reported in the 

1400 block of North Hobart where a door 
received $204 in damages.

Gang affiliation on school grounds was report
ed at Pampa High School, 111 E. Harvester.

Disorderly conduct was reported in the 400 
block of Carr.

A purse was reported lost in the 2800 block of 
Perryton Parkway. It contained $80 in cash, cred
it cards, driver's license, etc.

Assault, domestic violence and criminal mis
chief was reported in the 700 block of Bradley. 
The victim suffered a small cut, bmises and was 
bitten. An automobile was damaged by breaking 
the windshield and the antenna.

Criminal mischief and theft was reported in 
the 2100 block of North Coffee where two air- 
conditioners were stolen and two doors dam
aged. The value of goods and damages was put 
at $1,650.

The theft of a 1987 red Buick was reported in 
the 1100 block of West Wilks.
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HOLIDAY consuming another 175 acres.

Station meanwhile was a degree shy of the record 
110 ■ '  • ----------

Fires were popping up across East Texas, includ
ing a large grass fire inMount Enterprise in Rusk
County, three large fires in Smith County, 

fires in the Woodvilfe
fire that

erupted in Melrose more thana week ago Jumped 
outside the contained area Thursday afternoon.

woods and forest 
Conroe areas.

"Everything has heated up, big time," Mahlon 
Hammettei; fi ê prevention specialist, with the

Ambulance
Texas FoRSt Segtvio^aaiiL T h is  is exactly what we 

re fo rea U l.................................dCMî  need before a big holiday weekend."

Rural/Metro made the following calls during 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.rrL today. .

Thursdw, Aug. 31
7:32 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1500

block of We^ Kentucky and transported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

9:52 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 1800 
block of North Evergreen on a lirang assistance.

1.-03 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 200 
block of West Kingsmill and transported one to 
PRMC.

2:15 p.m. - A mobUe ICU responded to the 1300 
block of West Kentucky and transported one to 
PRMC.

9:19 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 500 
block of Montague and transported one to 
PRMC.

10:58 ip.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 600 
block of Campbell and transported one to PRMC.

Friday, SepL 1
12:28 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 

1100 block of Neel and transported one to PRMC.
2:48 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 

and transported one to Northwest Texas Hospital 
iriUo.

Stocks
iht UhMrim m-

ptwMéd (>)r AMbarjr Onin of 
Pinipa.
Wheal.............   2M
Milo_______   2.62
O«.___________  3.08
Soybeam............  — 4.15
The following show the prices for 

which these mutual funds were bid at 
the lime of compilation:
Occidental.............. 2 uplOI/256
Fidelity Mageln_.....—. 141.46
Pwllan......... .............   I8J6

The followii« 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Slock 
Market rprolalions are himished by 
Edward Jones A Co. of Pampa.
BP Amoco..............56 up 1/4
Cabot...............367/8 dn 1/8
CabolO&G........203/8 up3/8
Chevron..........Jt5 I I/I6dn 143QS6
Cbt̂ Cob.........S3 7/8tg> I 5W256

"• lilt'll------  ---------- 1--------
enraw.............J615/16 np21/I6
Hallibudon____ 52 3/4 dn 37/256
KMI...........  37 up 3/16
Ken McOcc ....A3 IVI6 up 3/4
Limited............201/16 up 11/256
McDonald's ...... .29 3/4 dn 37/256
Exxon Mohtl_____ .82 tp 91/256
New/Umos........207/I6 dn5/I6
XCEL............ .40 1/2 dn 1/16
NOI...............J4 7/8 up 3/16
OKE............ 32 13/16 da 37/256
Peimcy’s---------141/8 up 27/256
Phillips_____ A2 l/4up 101/256
Pioneer NaL__14 1/16 up 3/16
SLB__,...:__ 85 S/I6 up43/256
Tcnncoo............. .6 7/8 dn 1/4
Ikxaoo_______ 521/2 up 251/256
Ulnamar......... .241/16 up 19/32
WalMan...........473/4 up 1/8
Williams.46 3/4up 174/256

New York Gold_
Silver__ .-.1___
West Texas Crade.

277.75
4.97

33.42

Sheriff's Office
in Amar

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.............................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers...................................... ...... 669-2222
Energas.......................................1-888-Energas
Fire.......................................................................... 911
Police (emergency).................................................911

The Gray County Sheriff's Depiartment report
ed the following arrests in the 24-hour fjeriod 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Aug. 31
Michael Anthony Moreno, 27, 935 Miami, 

arrested for the Pampa Police Department for 
faulure to stem and exchange information.

John D. Penn, 20, homeless, criminal tres
pass/ railroad tracks.

Melvin Bennett, 32,510 N. Wells, harassment.

C O N T .  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

BENEFIT City Briefs
wagon. The Pampa Special 
Olympics organization will be 
sponsoring a dunking booth at 
the event.

Additional information may be 
obtained by contacting 
Kinnamon at 669-7743. Entry 
deadline is Sept. 9,2000.

The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W. 
Foster, Fri. 5-8p.m., turkey & 
dressing, catfish, ch. fr. steak.

LOST AT or near Museum 
Street Dance: Heavy-link silver 
bracelet, 669-3704.

defect probe

CHEERLEADING UNI
FORMS custom made at Sew 
What Embroidery, 110 E. Francis, 
665-5993.

REV. BO B'S Appliances, 2000 
W. Alcock. Lay-A-Way & Trade- 
Ins welcome. 665-6035,665-1878

is continuing
COME Sl See us at Chautau

qua, Fireside Comfort!!

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Government safety engineers 
are poised to begin examining 
Firestone tires for possible safe
ty defects that may have been 
responsible for 88 deaths and 
more than 250 injuries.

More than three weeks after 
Bridgestone/Firestone Inc.
announced a voluntary recall of 
6.5 million tires, the case has 
intensified. Venezuelan authori
ties have recommended criminal 
prosecution of Ford Motor Co. 
and Bridgestone/Firestone for 
deaths there.

Congress prepared for hear
ings featuring testimony from 
the heads of both companies, 
while Firestone, meanwhile, was 
trying to avoid a strike by 8,000 
workers.

DANCE AT Moose Lodge to , 
'Border Line", Sat., Sept. 2nd. ' 
Members & guests.

REWARD LOST white & tan 
female cat on 8-24-00 between IRI 
& National Salvage during auto 
accident. Answers to "Baby 
Girl". Very special! Call 806-323- 
8344, or 806-323-9307.

FRESHLY GRILLED Chick
ens, on the new Holland Grill, by 
Fireside Comfort, 2 whole chick
ens to be given away every 2 hrs. 
at Chautauqua!!! Must be present 
to win.

SUNSET BAR & Grill, Sat. 
Sept. 2nd-Diamond Dave's Kar- 

ike, Ioake, no cover charge.

HUGE MUMS!! Perennials. 
Watson's Garden Center, 516 S. 
Russell.

LABOR DAY Sale 20% off Fri. 
& Sat., Trash & Treasure Shop, 
1431 N. Hobart.

SUNSET BAR & Grill-compli
mentary food bar Mon.-Sat. 6-8 
p.m., Mon. Night Football on our 
64 in. big screen tv, drawing for 
Dallas Cowboy home game-tick
ets for 2, pool tournament every 
Tues. 8 p.m.-no entry fee, $75 1st 
place. Wed. black jack tourna
ment 8 p.m.-no entry fee. Dia
mond Dave's Karoake-every 
Wed., winner ea. week qualifies 
to play for a trip for 2 to Elko, 
Nev.

Weather focus the

PAMPA Mostly sunny
today with a high of 99 and 

hisouthwest winds from 10-20 
mph. Tonight, clear with a low 
of 70 and south winds at 5-15 
mph. Mostly suny tomorrow 
with a high of 100 and south
west winds at 10-20 mph. More 
of the same weather pattern is 
called for through Tuesday. 
Yesterday's high was 94; the 
overnight low 71.

STATEWIDE — The relent
less Texas heat continues to 
smash records, with more triple-
digit high temperatures expect-

if theed Friday across much of the 
central and northern 
sections of the state.

A heat advisory was posted

for those regions I 
National Weather Service 
through the Labor Day week
end.

Early-morning temperatures 
started out on the warm side, 
with 80s in North Texas and 60s 
and 70s elsewhere.

It was 61 degrees at both 
Dalhart and Marfa, 74 at 
Midland, 76 at Burnet and 82 at 
Galveston.

The high of 108 degrees 
Thursday at Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport beat the 
previous record of 106 set in 
1990. There were only four days 
in August below 100 degrees in 
North Texas.

Meanwhile, Houston tied its 
high of 107 degrees Thursday 
that was set inl980.

New records were expected to 
be set across the state through 
Saturday.

Winds were mostly light and 
variable statewide at 5 to 10 
mph, with southwesterly 
breezes in South Texas.

Only a slight chance of after
noon thunderstorms was 
expected in North Texas, with a 
high-pressure ridge still 
anchored across the region. 
Isolated thunderstorms could 
form in the Guadalupe 
Mountains and in East Texas.

Daytime highs should ra n «  
from 100 to 110, with 105 in the 
Big Bend valleys.

Lows overnight were expect
ed from the 70s to 80s, with 
some 50s in southwestern
mountains.

F R '
GilIN Sirloin Sttak 
PH If Eat Shrimp 
EullliotGColdBuffrts

fridiY
Apm-dost

n .leas« jo in  us this Friday and every Friday 
throui’hout the summer for our Steak &  Shnm p Night Special 
For oiie low price, you'll enjoy unlimited Grilled Sirloin Steaks. 

Peel N Eat Shnm p, Full Flot 6? Cold Buffets, plus 
our Down Home Dessen Bar featuring fresh-baked pies 
S trok &• Shrim p N i^ t  • Friday 4FM-CLOSE

70b  B o rge r Shopping Plaza, B o rg e r 
(806) 274-5880
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rTsaSyniOnV

Com ing Soon -T h e  CeM • Bring It O n
Vna»4aParHa»4an anra4na»4aaaan>

Words of Prophecy as received in Israel by Hattie August 23-25, 2000

"I heard a voice say:' "You must wake up and tell your son to warn the 
peopleir

"You stand on the edge of Etemity!l What you have done you have done, 
it is done Forever, no more tune, no more time to RepentI 
This is eternity, there is no more tune! Unless you have Repented before 
it is now too latel
But even at this late, last moment. I wBI help you if you only trust in Me."

"Mo rune to RCrcitTII MO TINC TO  R CfCm il I have ^ e n  you time to 
repent and you dkl not repent!
Mow You stand on the edge of Dem ityfl'

'O h I I heard that over and over, it was a«vfulll

'And then I saw-a Cemetery.-and the Dead in Christ shafl arise first 
And in that day some shall arise to everlasting Life and some shai arise 
to Everlasting Deathi
Oh choose you this day whom you win serve, for the Devil and the World 
are making a bid for thee'—

These End Times Prophedcs are recorded on: www.ateph.tav.org 
Bask Bible teachings on Prayer. Repentance and Salvation: 
www.akars.org coikact 
rouJbWnelvlsion.neLR
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PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL 
Pampa Area Literary Council office is open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
McHiday-Fiiday. For more information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 520 W. 
KingsmilL

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 
If interested in the AD1R3/ADD Support Group call Connie at 669- 
9364.

ST. MARK CME CHURCH
S t Mark will host a monthly breakfast the first Saturday of every 
month from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Donations Will be accepted.

MACEDONIA CHURCH
Macedonia Church will host a monthly breakfast the third Saturday 
of every month from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. at 441 Elm Street with the Rev. 
I.L. Patrick. Donations will be accepted and the public is invited.

THE FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS 
The Fellowship of Christian Cowboys potluck will meet on the 
fourth Saturday of each month at 6 p.m. in the Oyde Carruth 
Pavilion. For more information, contact Keven Romines at 665-8547 
or Jim Greene at 665-8067.

PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR
Lovett Memorial Library will sponsor a pre-school story hour at 10 
a.m. every Tuesday this fall beginning ^ p t. 5. The free program is 
open to children 18 months to 5 years of age and will include stodes, 
crafts and other activities. No registration is required. For more 
information, call the library at 669-5780.

CPF
Cerebral Palsy Foundation is seeking families with children (birth to 
age 12) affected by cerebral paky in an effort to establish a chapter in 
the area. CPF offers financial and emotional support as well as many 
free services. For more information, call 1-888-872-7966 toll-free.

GED TESTING
Clarendon College-Pampa Center conducts GED testing the fourth 
Monday and Tuesday of every month except for May and June. Test 
dates for these two months are May 22 and 23 and June 19 and 20. 
Those taking the full test must attend both days. Preregistration k  
required. For more information, call Jana Wesson-Martin at 665-8801. 

MUSEUM OF THE PLAINS
Museum of the Plains is currently exhibiting 'Panhandle-Wide 
Panoramic Photography' by Louise Daniel and Jim Jordan through 
Labor Day. The museum k  located at 1200 N. Main in Perr3̂ on.

. CAR WASH FUND-RAISER
Pampa High School Choir will hold a car wash fund-raiser from 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9 in the pariung lot of National Bank, of 
Commerce. Proceeds will go towards a PHS choir trip.

BSA FALL VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
BSA Hospice Pampa will present its FaU Volunteer Training and 
Community Education Class from 6-9 p.m. Mondays and Thursda)rs, 
Sept. 11-Oct. 12, at Clarendon College, 1601 W. Kentucky. Thk com
prehensive class k  designed for adults who are interest^ in becom
ing a hospice volunteer; want to learn nuire about hospice care or 
desire personal growth and enrichment. Thk program is offered free 
of c h a ^  to the Pampa, Botger and surrounding conununities and 
continuing education unit's will be awarded by CC. For more infor
mation or to pre-registei; call Janet McCracken, volunteer coordina- 
toi; BSA Hospice Pampa, at (806) 665-6677.

RED CROSS CLASSES
The Gray County Chapter of the American Red Cross has scheduled 
two CPR classes for September. The first class will be from 6-10 p.m. 
Sept. 11. The second will be from 3-7 p.m. Sept. 19. Both classes 
wUl be held at the ARC office, 108 N. Russell. To register, call 669-7121. 

CANYON RHYTHMS
Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum will present 'Canyon 
Rhythms' art show and sale beginning at 7 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 9 at 
the museum in Canyon. To attend the gala and auction, participants 
must RSVP by Aug. 31. For more information, call the museum at 
(806) 651-2244. The art show will be held from 12-5 p.m. Sept. 9 and 
from 1-4 p.m.. Sept. 10.

UW KICKOFF LUNCHEON
United Way of Amarillo and Canyon will hold 'Campaign 2000 
Kickoff Luncheon' fiom 11:45-1 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 12 in Amarillo 
Civic Center Grand Plaza in Amarillo. Tables of eight may be 
reserved. Cost k  $12 per person. RSVP by Sept. 7. For more infor
mation, call (806) 376-6359.

CROWN OF TEXAS HOSPICE
Crown of Texas Hospice will sponsor a bereavement 'Sunshine 
Lunch' (Dutch treat) from 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 20 at 
Dyer's Bar-B-Que, Hwy. 60 West. Thk luncheon k  a social time for 
those who are grieving the death of a loved one. For reservations or 
fOT more information, call 1-800-572-6365.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
The local Alzheimer's Support Group will conduct a four-part series 
thk falL The series will Iddc-off Sept. 7 with Dr. Bruce Harrow pre
senting an overview of the disease. Topics will include: 
Communication and Activities of Daily Living, Oct. 5; and 
CcMnmunity Resources and Caregiving Planning, Nov. 2. The series 
will conclude Dec. 7 with a panel discussion. The group meets reg
ularly at 7 p.m. the first Thursday of each month at Shej^rd's Crook 
Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest For mcHe information, call Dauna 
lAfilkinson, 665-0356.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN'S RETREAT 
First Baptist Church 'Choices of the Heart* Women's Retreat k  slat-

Tuesday Night is 
Family Night a t Dyers., 

eat from Kids Menu 
for only 99C

Hwy 60  W. 
Pam pa  

665-4401

35:1 Lc,
^  • •

^  ̂  ^ w 1̂  V

FREE!

Coupon 
Carry Out

F u U S la b  
B B Q R ib s
1 pC. col« slaw, 

roxicli buoiiŝ  lioBM 
mods potato salad

WlM
MOT rtkUD w rrn  am t otbzx om a t

ed Sept. 29-Oct. 1 at New Begirmings Retreat Center in Charming 
with retreat leader Martha Baker. Total cost of the retreat k  $87 (two 
per room). Twenty-five dollars k  due Aug. 25 to reserve a spot. The 
balance must be paid by Sept. 15. Fees refundable upon request by 
Sept. 21. To regkter or for more information, call 669-1155.

PALO DURO BENEFIT
Palo Duro Canyon State Park Endowment Fund will present Western 
singer and jxret Red Steagall and friends Don Edwards and Aruly 
Vifilkinson in a benefit performance at 8 p.m. Sept. 9 in Palo Duro's 
Pioneer Amphitheater. Hckets -  to be available at the door -  are $30 
per person and may be purchased in advance at all First American 
Bank locations,* at Palo Duro Canyon \fisitor Center or by maU. For 
more information, call Larry Scruggs at (806) 488-2222, ext. 0.

CAPROCK CANYONS
Caprock Canyons State Park and Caprock Canyons Trailway State 
Park at Quitaque will conduct nature hikes at 9 a.m.. Sept. 2 and 16 
as well as 'Birding 101' at 9 a.m. Sept. 9 and 23. In addition, a camp>- 
fire gathering tvill be held at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 2, a Clarity Turmel 
Adventure is slated at 6 p.m. Sept. 9 and 'Canyon Ramblings' will 
begin at 5:45 p.m. Sept. 23. For more information, call (806) 455-1492.

P I ^
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. Sept. 21 at 
Pampa Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. Franck. The meeting will 
serve as a workshop for members to sew hanging sleeves on quilts 
to be entered in the upcoming quilt show. For more information, call 
(806) 779-2115. Visitors are welcome.

QUILTFEST 2000
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild will sponsor 'Quiltfest 2000" 
quilt show from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 30 and from 1-5 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 1 at M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium, 1000 N. Sumner. 
Admission for both days is $3 and door prizes will be awarded 
th. oughout the event which will include a large merchant mall. A 
drawing for a quilt and Bernina sewing machine will be held as 
well.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Women's Center of the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
has announced the following breast cancer screening clinics: Sept. 
11, Shephard's Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest, and Aug. 14 
and Sept. 5, First United Methodist Church Educational Building, 
201 E. Foster, Pampa. Participants will receive a low-cost self-exam 
marrunogram and a breast health appraisal along with individual 
instruction by a registered nurse in breast self-examination. Funding 
is available through the Texas Department of Health for Texas resi
dents who qualify for assistance. All exams are by appointment only. 
For more information, call (806) 356-1905 or 1-800-377-4673.

DIALCX:UE
The Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center will hold 'Dialogue,' 
a patient/family education support group sponsored by the cancer 
center and the American Cancer Society, Thursdays from 12 noon-1 
p.m. this month. For more information, call Gerry Kelly at (806) 359- 
4673, ext. 235 or Stan McKeever at (806) 359-4673, ext. 141 or toU-free 
at 1-800-274-4673.

PRESID EN TS COMMITTEE SCHOLARSHIPS
President's Committee on Employment of People with Disabilities k  
hosting three scholarship competitions for post-secondary students 
with disabilities for the 2000-01 academic year. Two competitions 
are open to candidates with disabilities seeking financial assktance 
for undergraduate study at a four-year college or university. The 
third competition is open to female candidates with disabilities seek
ing financial assistance for graduate study. For more information, 
visit the President's Committee website at www.pcepd.gov and click 
the 'Scholarships' link on the home page.

MSAA
A wide range of free, direct support services k  available to local res
idents suffering from multiple sclerosk through Multiple Sclerosk 
Association of America. Services iiKlude general information, thera
peutic equip ,.ent, educational literature, national lending library, 
no-cost MRls, cool suits, wheelchairs and scooters, support groups 
and more. For more information, contact MSAA at 1-iWO-LEARN- 
MS or access www.msaa.com. on the Internet.

FAN BOOKLET
The Firumdal Assktarue Network in Washington, D.C., recently

Eublkhed the bocddet, 'Free & Low Cost Medical Care.' The book- 
!t includes information on how and where to get free and low-cost 

medical care under the Federal Hill-Burton program. Consumers 
can obtain a copy by sending $5 to cover printing, postage and han
dling to: Financial Assktance Network -  Free 8c Low Cost Medical 
Care Booklet, Dept. MCB-0725, P.O. Box 60848, Washington, DC 
20039-0848. The information k  also available at 
www.FinancialAssktanceNetwork.org.

AIYSE
American Intematiorud Youth Student Exchange Program k  seeking 
American high schcxrl students, ages 15-19, to participate in its for
eign exchange program. Students will spend a semester or year with 
an European nunily or participate in a 4- to 6-week fiunily stay 
abroad in the summer. Students are screened by AlYSEP schocd coun
selors and educators in Icxal schcmls. To qualify, students must have 
evidence of maturity, superior character and knowledn of English 
and a foreign language- For more information, call 1-800-347-7575.

T.O.P.S. #149 ♦
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 p.m. Monday at 
513 E. Franck. CaU 669-23^ for more infoimaticm.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at ncmn Monday at 
511 N. Hobart. For more information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings cm Mondays and Wednesdays 
at 8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentucky.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #1657,105 S. Cuyler, will 
be having Charity Bingo every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 12 
noon. The public k  welcome. License No. 1-75-6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS
The Celebration of L i^ ts  project will hold regular workshop meet
ings at 6:30 p.m. on Monday nights at 822 E. Foster. Anyone wkh- 
ing to help with the project k  invited to attend any work session.

PAMPA DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
The Pampa Duplicate Bridge Q ub plays Monday at IM ) p.m. and 
Thursdays at 10 a.m. at The Senior Citizens. For a partner, or more 
information, please call Marie Jamieson at 669-2945.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY ILL 
A support group for the mentally ill and family members meet the 
second Tuesday of the month at 7 p.m. at 218 N. Russell. Thk week 
we are discussing the negative symptoms of paranoid schizophre
nia. There is no charge. For more information or if you need a ride 
call Sharon King, 665-2818.

PALO DURO CANYON STATE PARK 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park has released a sdiedule of upcoming 
activities. Scheduled events are as follows; Storytelling Festival, 7 
p.m.. Sept. 8; Palo Duro Pioneers, arts/crafts, scavenger hunt, 2-3 
p.m.. Sept. 2, Lone Star Interpretive Theater; evening programs, 9 
p.m., "Canyon Chat," Sept. 1, "Canyon Critters," 9 p.m.. Sept. 2, 8 
p.m.. Sept. 30, and "Canyon Heritage," 7 p.m.. Sept. 3, Lone Star 
Theatre; 126th anniversary of die Battle of Palo Duro, Sept. 24; Walk 
for Chrkt 2000, 9 a.m., S ^ .  30. For information regarding any of 
these programs, call the park at (806) 488-2227, ext. 49.

Con9ratulations ' 
B e c ^  ^ e e n e y  

Certiflad Pharmacy 
Technician 

We are proud 
o f ^ o id

CHAUTAUQUA
FUN RUN/WALK 

5KRUN

Where: Central Park-Pampa, Texas
(com er of Georgia &  Mary Ellen)

When: September 4, 2 0 0 0
• Registration Day of R ace beginning at 6 :4 5  AM
• Fun Run/Walk (one mile) begins at 8 AM
• 5K  Run begins at 8 :2 0  AM

Entry Fees: • Fun Run/Walk $ 5 .0 0  & 5K  $ 1 0 .0 0

Last Name_ 
First Name. 
Age.

ENTRY FORM

O  Male O  Female
City/State_____________________  _________________

Check One 0 5 K  O F u n  Run 
Shirt Size Needed

OYouth/Large OAdult/Sm all O  Adult/Medlum 
O  Adult/Large O  AdulVX-Large

5^(I^ALE 

19 & UNDER 
20-29 
30-39 
4049 
5 0 + *

ytfBIALE
19 & UNDER 

20-29 
3 0 ^  

4049 
504

FUHRUHmE
8 & UNDER 

9-11 20-29
12-15 3(W9
16-19 4049

50f

m m nm i
8&UNDER 

9-11 20-29
12-15 30^
16-19 4049

504

Sponsored By

PAMPA
REGIONAL
M ED ICAL

CENlfK

http://www.pcepd.gov
http://www.msaa.com
http://www.FinancialAssktanceNetwork.org
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•7 Cycia
• Odiai Pack 
Dryar$290

Builders 
Special Range

$196
-G a m il  Extra Heavy Duty 

SuperCapadty
S u p e r  2 7  
* S p e e d•2Î .

8  C y c l e  
• S  C y c l e  
• 3  T e m p  

^  e r  $ 2 9 9

"MiFKiorfRrt«"

360X Digital
Zoom
Advanced
Color
Viewfinder O N V

2 Level Wash System

BY I
Remote Color

•Slereo
• Remote Control

25” Colorivi
* Rèmoli Control
* Spedai PurdwM 
•IjnVMQuanNIes

fÎ74*
* After Miei In Rebele

45-60” 
Big Screen 
6 MONTHS  

NO
INTEREST!!

• No $ Down
• No Accured 

Interest!!

rinitronTV
• Digilal Comb Aker
• SRS 3D audio 
enhancament
• Front audio/vidao input 
•S-Video

T O S H IB A 4 -D r a w e r  C e d a r Lined 
C h e s t  B l a n ^

CET $ 2 0  OFF 1ST I
OVOEXPRCSS.COM 

CET IS TOTALLY FREE 
OVO MOVIE RENTALS

w/ P urchase of SELECT DVD Players

People’s Choice Room Group StMoveseat 
■ ¡ 9  «2 Table Lamps

Santa Fe P ine 
E nip Fla in m e n t 

t‘ C e n te r

l•30ak Tables 
•Designer Fabrics

________ i$699
Multi-Position Recliner ROCKING RECLINER

• Assorted Colors
^ •^sorted Coloff 3 | 4 | | M

Mechanism

$349

L o v e s e a t

f ISSION B R A N D Y PINE 
Q U E E N  B E D

Queen headboard 
& Footboard with Rails 
Chest $199
Dresser, Mirror. Night Stand 
available at similar savings

$299
I A M A R IL L O

6050 1-40 W ES T
353-9111

Donnie Caldwell, MGR

1 - 8 0 0 - 9 4 2 - $  A V E
COME IN 6 SAVE BtC THIS WEEKEND DURIN6 

OUR NO PROFIT HOLIDAY SALE!!

Area teachers meet to coordinate
JASO N  Project training for 2001

CANYON —  About a dozen 
area educators gathered at West 
Texas A&M University recently 
to kick-start the 2001 JASON 
Project, an award-winning sci
ence program designed for stu
dents in grades four through 
nine.

Each yeea, the JASON Project 
takes millions of elementary and 
middle school students world
wide on scientific "expeditions'' 
without taking them from the 
regions in which they live. The 
project annually culminates at 
approximately 40 Primary 
Interactive Network Sites (PINS), 
where students watch the expe
dition live and even control live- 
feed video cameras and commu
nicate with on-site scientists.

VVTAMU is one of only three 
PINS in Texas, and last March 
almost 9,000 fourth- through 
ninth-graders visited the campus 
to witness and participate in the 
expedition. In March 2001, the 
expedition, "JASON XII; A 
Living Laboratory," will be

broadcast live from Hawaii and 
is expected to attract nearly 
10,000 area school-age students 
to WT.

"The JASON Project is always 
so interesting because it is real- 
life science that can be integrated 
into all sorts of classroom activi
ties," Margaret Williams, an 
eighth-grade science teacher at 
Pampa Middle ^ h ool, said. 
"And any time we do JASON 
activities in school, the kids just 
love it. I'm certain this will be an 
exceptional year for JASON at 
West Texas A&M University."

The fun begins each year in 
classrooms under the tutelage of 
JASON-trained teachers who 
take their pupils through a 
multi-disciplinary curriculum to 
ensure they will be well versed 
in scientific principles relevant to 
the expedition. How to get hun
dreds of area teachers trained 
was the purpose of the gathering 
at WT.

"We think we'll have in the 
neighborhood of 400 teachers

Want to take a photo 
for the newspaper... 

borrow The Pampa News 
Community Camera!

IT’S FREE... The Pampa News 
provides the film, camera 

and we also develop the film.

IT’S EASY... all you do is 
take the pictures and 

furnish the information.

Call Today To Reserve 

A C am era ... 669-2525

Margaret Wllllama, an eighth grade science teacher at 
Pampa Middle School, and Susan Williams, a science 
teacher from Arlington, recently attended a JASON 
Project teacher meeting at West Texas A&M 
University in Canyon.

trained by the time we're 
through," Treasure Brasher, 
WTAMU JASON Project coordi
nator and instructor ,of physics, 
said. "That could translate into 
around 10,000 students on cam
pus for the March broadcast. 
And we're adding a training ses
sion and a sa tellite  s ite  in 
Lubbock, so that could really 
add a lot to our regional partici
pation in JASON."

JASON teacher training ses
sions are planned for Saturdays, 
Sept. 9, 16 and 23 at WTAMU, 
and on Oct. 7 at Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock, Brasher 
said. Only the Sept. 9 training ses

sion is full, and educators wish
ing to sign up for other sessions 
can call her at (806) 651-2545.

This wUl be WTAMU's third 
year to coordinate and host the 
JASON Project, which is spon
sored through grants from the 
Amarillo National Resource 
Center; New Century Energies 
Foundation; New Mexico's 
Regional Alliance for 
Mathematics, Engineering and 
Science for Disabled Students; 
the Texas Rural Systemic 
Initiative at WTAMU; Region 
XVII Education Service Center; 
and Texas Tech International 
Cultural Center.

Gas industry experts forecast 
high heating biils this winter

According to Energas Co., 
many gas industry experts are 
predicting significantly higher 
natural gas prices this winter 
since gas futures have been 
trading at higher levels than a 
year ago. The result? Some 
experts predict — should these 
potential price increases occur 
—  consumer-heating bills 
could increase more than 50 
percent this winter.

Several factors have .com 
bined to lead to the forecast of 
higher gas prices:

—Greater demand for natur
al gas. Industrial growth, 
spurred by a healthy economy, 
has increased the demand for 
natural gas. Also, summer 
demand for natural gas has 
increased due to its use in gas- 
fired electric generating plants 
to produce electricity for air 
conditioning.

— Less exploration and pro
duction. Natural gas explo
ration and production declined 
in 1998 and into 1999 due to 
low wellhead prices. Current 
levels of exploration and pro
duction are high but, according 
to market forecasters, the 
increased activity has all ready 
been factored into gas prices.

— Higher energy prices. The 
increase in overall fuel prices 
for other commodities such as 
crude oil, gasoline and home 
heating oil have contributed to 
the rise, in natural gas prices.

"The bottom line is that we 
want our customers to be 
aware of the forecasts for high 
gas prices so that they can plan

for the potential financial 
impact and budget according-
ly, Earl Fischer, president of 
Energas, said. "We also want 
our customers to know that the 
sale of natural gas is not a 
source of revenue for our com
pany. Changes in natural gas 
prices —  up or down — are a 
pass-through cost to our cus
tomers in their monthly gas 
bill. Energas revenues are 
derived from the cost of pro
viding service, which is set by 
state regulators through rate 
filings."

Other factors can also affect 
gas costs.

Thermostat settings and the 
energy efficiency of customers' 
homes and heating equipment 
can also affect gas consump
tion and the impact of higher 
gas prices.

To offset the impact of higher 
winter gas bills, Energas cus
tomers might consider 
enrolling in the company's 
budget billing plan which 
spreads the customer's average 
annual gas cost over 11 months 
in equal payments. The 12th 
month is a true-up month. The 
plan has the effect of leveling 
gas bills so customers do not 
experience sharp increases in 
the winter.

For more information on the 
budget billing plan or for any 
questions about your natural 
gas service, call 1-888-363-7427 
toll-free.

for TD A  program

Antiques ft Gsllectibles Sale
The Collector’s Corner, 9216 H. Hobart 

in Pampa, has been purchased by 
"Homestead Collectibles". Inventory will be 

moved out-oi-town in the near future.
Now is the time to purchase those Items 

you have been wanting.
Inventory will be offered at 9 0 %  to 9 5 %  off 

with other In-store specials.
Don’t miss the opportunity to purchase quality 

antiques & collectibles at great prices.
Hours: 5 p.m. to 9  p.m. Thursday 8-31 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday 9-1 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 9 -9  

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 9 -3

AUSTIN — The Texas 
Department of Agriculture is cur
rently accepting applications 
through Nov. 15 for the 2000
l^mily Land Heritage Program.

lizes h r

7 /  ^

The program recognizes farms 
and ranches that have been in con
tinuous agriculture production by 
the same family for at least 100 
years.

Announcing the availability of 
^plications. Agriculture 
Commissioner Susan Combs said 
this year TDA is adding two 
additional categories.

"For the first time, we have 
added a 150-year-old and 200- 
year-old honoree level for Texas 
farms and ranches," Combs said. 
"Texas agriculture has endured 
generations, and these new cate- 
TOries will help us honor the 
legacy that is passed on to our 
sons and daughters, grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren."

able
Pronam applications are avail- 
>le through coi 

nay be c
ing to Debbie Ellis, the Texas

irough county ju d m  and 
TDA or may be obtained by writ- 

to Debbie “
Department of Agriculture, P.O. 
Box 12847, Austin, TX 78711; or 
by calling Ellis at (512) 463-7653.

Applications are also available 
n theon the TDA Internet website 

www.agr.state.tx.us under 
"Producer Information."
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C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Sanunie
3m if^  An addi- 
Mild M  :

Assessor / Collector 
Morris diis moi
tkmal $17.38 would be generated 
by an additional eight-cent tax on 
a $50,000 hcHne.

Preliminary figiues indicate an 
approximate $400,000 budget 
deficit for the upcoming year. A 
road and bridge fee which would 
have added as much as $240,000 
to the county coffers was voted 
down by the commission 
Thursday afternoon. It would 
have placed a $5 or $10 fee on 
each of the approximate 24,000 
vehicles registered in Gray 
County.

A proposed salary increase for 
the county employees came to an 
abrupt halt as all county salaries 
were frozen Thursday afternoon.. 
After reviewing the proposed 
budget for 2001, all county 
employees' salaries were hfozen 
by the conunissioners court.

During a budget session last 
week Gray County 
Commissioners included $70-a- 
month-inoease in pay for each 
county employee in the proposed 
new budget as well as a $150 a 
month for each of the four road 
and bridge foremen. Those raises 
were placed on hold.

All county department heads 
are being contacted today and 
asked to cut still more firim their 
departmehtal budgets. Another 
meeting is scheduled for 
Wednesday to further discuss the 
budgetary crisis.

County Clerk Susan l^^nbome 
said, ' I  don't think the employ
ees or the department heads resu- 
ize how serious the county bud
get situation is in Gray County."

'W e can't afford pay hikes or 
the courthouse restoration.'Even 
an eight-cent increase in property 
taxes won't take care of the 
deficit," said Wheeley. "Celanese 
has downsized..We won't see the 
new dairies on the new wpraised 
values, and the price of oil isn't 
going to help us.^

County Auditor Elaine Morris 
said, "We have been deficit 
spending. Everybody was hop
ing the deficit would improve, 
but it didn't. We saw it coming, 
and hoped it wouldn't."

P am ^  resident Jarmie Lewis 
urged the cotrunissioners court to 
cut all the budgets by 10 percent. 
She said she felt sure there was 
"fluff" in them that could be cut.

Lewis, a local real estate agent, 
said "Everyone could cut 10 per
cent."

County Judge Richard Peet 
told Lev^ the departments had 
cut their budgets.

Precinct 3 Commissioner* 
Gerald W ri^t said, " We help 
support the area volunteer fire 
departments. All are volunteer 
with the exception of City of 
Pampa. It would be really bad to 
cut those supplements."

Wright also said the county 
assists the ambulance services. 
He said the fund assistance to the 
library has assisted them in 
ting matching grants which mey 
would not receive otherwise. "It

will we do then?" He added the 
volunteer seryices haven't had an 
irKtease in several years. He said 
the county's contribution to the 
Ambulance and fire protection is 
$275,000 a year.

Wright said, "If we cut those 
funds do we want to run the risk 
of doing without the ambulance 
and fire departments? Office 
holders have cut back. A big per
cent of our budget is medical and 
herdth care."

"I guess we could cut one or 
two out of each office, but that 
will reduce services," he said.

Precinct 2 Commissioner Jim 
Greene said, "I'm  already two 
people short in my precinct." 
Wheeley said he is tVro full 
employees lower than what he 
started out with 11 years ago.

Precinct 4 Commissioner James 
Hefley said he is one man short. 
"Last year I offered to lead and 
cut my budget 10 percent. No one 
followed," he said. "I'll cut mine 
10 percent but I'm not going to be 
the only one to cut."

Hefley also suggested investi
gating a possible ten d  election to 
be able to continue with the cour
thouse restoration plans.

Peet said he doesn't want Gray 
County to go through what 
Newton County experienced a 
few weeks ago when their court
house burned to the ground 
because of defective wiring. 
Electrical wiring replacement has 
been dted as a top priority for 
Gray County's courthouse as the 
county facility's wiring is the 
orional wiring in the 70-year old 
building.

Peet asked the gathered offi
cials about cutting conference 
and travel expenses. Morris said 
officials are mandated by state 
law as to requirements they must 
meet to stay in office. She said she 
must complete 60 CEU hours 
over a five year period, and the 
conferences she must attend are 
held at Dallas, Texas A&M, 
Houston and Austin. She said 
none are in the Panhandle.

County judges must attend 
conferences to gamer 20 state- 
mandated hours yearly, said 
Peet. Justice of the Peace Bob 
Muns said the justices of the 
peace must have 16 state-man
dated hours. County treasurers, 
county deiks and district clerks 
are also mandated to complete 
the training.

"If the officials don't receive 
this training, they cannot hold 
office," he said.

Following a 45-minute break 
for lunch, Peet told the commis
sion he examined his budget and 
the only iteip he could cut was 
his secretary's conference and 
travel expense in the amount of 
$465. He removed these training 
funds from his budget.

Peet said the county budgeted 
$7,000 for the current budget year 
to bury coimty indigents, and the 
county has already spent $5,300. 
He said workers compensation is 
another item in the budget that is

County C le rk ' Susan 
Winbome said, “I dont 
think the employees or 
the department heads 
realize how serious the 
county budget situation is 
in Gray County.”

ooeee
“We can’t afford pay 

hikes or the courthouse 
restoration. Even an 
eight-cent increase in 
property taxes won’t take 
care of the deficit,” said 
Commissioner Wheeley. 
“Celanese has down
sized. We won’t see the 
new dairies on the new 
appraised values, and the 
price of oil isn’t going to 
help us.”

A  proposed salary 
increase for the county 
employees came to an 
abrupt halt as all county 
salaries were frozen 
Thursday afternoon. After 
reviewing the proposed 
budget for 2001, ail coun
ty employees’ salaries 
were frozen by the com
missioners court.

•eeee
Commissioner Wright 

said, “if we cut those 
funds do we want to run 
the risk of doing without 
the ambuiance and fire 
departments? Office 
holders have cut back. A  
big percent of our budget 
is medical and health 
care. ”1 guess we could 
cut one or two out of each 
office, but that will reduce 
services.”

mandated by law. "It costs the 
county $47,000, and unemploy
ment is $16,000."

Wright said, "Everybody elect
ed to office knows best what they 
can do without, and they have 
cut about all they can. The buck 
stops here (conunissioners court). 
We are the ones who ultimately 
have to say whether to raise taxes 
or not."

Hefley said, "Get every office«, 
holder in here and show us what 
it would take to cut their budget 
10 percent. I know not all of them 
can do it, but let's look at it."

Greene said salaries are two- 
thirds of the total budget. "I hate 
to cut waw increases out defi
nitely until we know that's the 
only way. I'd like to see if we can 
cut somewhere else first."

All the department heads are 
expected to be at Wednesday's 9 
a.m. meeting to talk about cuts.

would cost more if they didn't 
^  the supplement, and this is 
for education."

He also mentioned the fiium- 
cial assistance to the Perry Lefors 
Airport, saying the airport is nec
essary for the businesses whose 
personnel fly in to the communi
ty. "These businesses employ our 
petóle," he said. "Funding to the 
museum provides education and 
historical preservation. Where do 
we cut?"

Peet said, "If we withdraw the 
supplement to the ambulance 
service, they will be gone. What

Skellytown residents and/or property owners within the city limits o f Skellytown:
The City Council would like to make each o f you aware that many o f you are not in 
compliance with City Ordinances. As of September 4 * ,  2000. those who do not abide by 
with the following ordinances will be served a letter giving t|tem ten days to comply or legal 
action will be taken.
• Ordinance 87-02: Regarding Health, Safely & Nuisance

o Example: Weeds over lO” u ll. abandoned appliances, trash on resident's property
• Ordinance 84-02; Junked or abandoned vehicles

o  This ordinance pertains to vehicles in which tags and inspection stickers are expired 
and that are visible to the puUic eye

• Ordinance 9 ( ^ 3 :  Animals at large
o This ordinance pertains to pets which are not kept within a fenced yard or on a leash 

Additional information regarding City Ordinances may be obtained at the Skellytown City 
Hall. Your cooperation on this matter is appreciated.
The Skellytown City Council
Wfe would like to remind everyone that the care and maintenance of your property, whether 
you own or rent.staru at the street and continues to the center o f  the alley ways. This means 
that the owner or resident is responsible for maintaining the alley, curb, or ditch, in the front, 
the sides, and behind your home, business, orl*operty. If you need information as to where 
you may dispose o f tree limbs, grass clippings, junk, etc...Please inquire at city hall.
If  everyone does his or her share we can take pride in our community!

A t t e n t io n  C a b le  O n e  C u s t o m e r s
Effective O ctober 1st, 2000, Pay Per View movie prices on In 
Demand will be adjusted from $2.99 per movie purchased to 
$3.95 per movie purchased. Pay Per View is still a great value 
offering you the convenience of blockbuster movies in the 
comfort of your home. Com e by Cable O ne to take advantage 
of the blockbuster movies now before October 1st with this 
special offer.

Buy I PPV movie at $2.99 during September 
and get I PPV Movie FREE!

I C A B L EO M i
Tha O N E  you count on

Date.

I Pay to  tha o rd e r o f. S 1 .9 9
j Two Dollars A 99fl00- 
I

Ofibr «xplTM l a p fm b T  ) 0 , 2000 . Ssibmlt this coupon Co rocolvo your froo movlo. ■ 
Must hawo convortor to  purchoso Pay PnrVlow. I

CorCaIn I’astrictlons may apply, aN channols may not ba avallabla In all araas. I
ONar vaMd only on $2.99  movlos

3̂85

E A R L Y  D E A D L IN E S
W E W IU . BE CLOSED MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4”*

CLASSIFIED LINE ADS AND CITY BRIEFS 
Day of Insertion Deadline
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 " _____ THURSDAY 12 NOON
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 » _______THURSDAY 4 P.M.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 " _______ FRIDAY 12 NOON
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5” _________ FRIDAY 4 P.M.

REGULAR AND CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Day of Insertion Deadline
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3” ____ THURSDAY 12 NOON
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 " ______THURSDAY 4 P.M.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER S’*________ FRIDAY 10 A.M.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 ".___ FRIDAY 12 NOON

Pampa News
403 W. Atchison • 660-2525 - Mon. - Fri. • 8:00 AM - 5:00 PI
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following 
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services

A dvw iU st
FaHh Advent Christian Fellowship

Grant Johnson.................................. 324 Rider
Adventist Seventh-day 

Mel Matthews, Minister..............425 N. Ward

Apostolic
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble.......................711 E. Harvester

Assem bly of G od
Cah/ary Assembly of God
Rev. Jerry Pollard....................Crawford & Love

Carpenter’s Church Assemblies of God 
IrKfependent

Fred C. Palmer. Minister........ 639 S. Barrtes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer)

Robben Epperson, Pastor......201 S. Swift St.
Rrst Assembly of God

' Rev. Michael M oss.......................500 S. Cuyler
New Life Assembly of Gkxl
Harold & Wendy Eggert......... 1435 N. Sumner

Skeilytown Assembly of God Church 
Rev. Danny Trussell...............411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C . Burt..................... ............... 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor............... 500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel................. 900 E . 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. DerreH Monday, Pastor
.................................. Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Charles Lowry. Pastor............217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy W hite......................... 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
.........................................................Mobeetie Tx .

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor............................315 E . 4th

First Baptist Church (Skeilytown)
Fines Marchman......................306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Byron Williamson............................407 E . IS t.

First Baptist Church (White DeeO
John CoHls, Ministar....... 411 OmohurxJro S t

First Baptist Church (M cLean)
Pastor Jam es Martindale..... ....206 E . 1st St.

R rst Free WW Baptist
Rev. Tom  Sm ith........................... 731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Rev. Gene Burnham .................824 S. Barnes

Highland Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor............ 1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jim  P ow ell...................1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
Bilingual
Dr. Jim m y Flynn, Pastor.........1021 S. Barnes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L  Patrick............................. 441 Elm. St.

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. Thom as J . Patterson..........-...912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana
Rev. Heliodoro Silva................ 1541 Hamilton

Progressive Baptist Church
Rev. Bob Davis.............................. 836 S. Gray

Trinity Baptist Church (M dean)
Pastor: Jam es Mantooth. 603 Commerce St.

Church of Christ 
Tim  Waikar, Pulpit Minister
..................................... Mary Ellen & Harvester

Church of Christ (Groom )
Dale Meadows...........................101 Newcome

Church of Christ (McLean)
Jim  R eyna....................4th arxl ClarerKlon St.

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone...................................... 501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church of Christ 
Frankie L. Lemons, Minister 738 McCullough 

Skeilytown Church of Christ
Kenneth Burkett, Preacher..................108 5th

Wells Street Church of Christ....... 400 N. Weils
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, Minister.... 1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God
Church of God 

Rev. G ene Harris. .1123 Gwerxlolen

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin Harxl.................500 N. Main
St. Mcuy’s (Groom)

Father Neal Dee.................................400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez......................... 810 W. 23’*

Christian
Church of the Brethren

.......................................................... 600 N. Frost
Rrst Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Larxi Christian Church 

Mike Sublett, M inister.............. 1615 N. Banks

Church of Chfrist
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russeli, Minister....... 500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick Pierce........................................ 215 E . 3rd

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ....721 W . Browning

Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Harxxx4(...........1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of Gkxl in Christ 

Elder H . Kelley, Pastor.............404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s Witness
..............................................................1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskarl...................................1200 Duncan
r

Methodist
Rrst United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess...........................201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. G ary Jahnel...................... W heeler & 3rd
Rrst United Methodist Church (M cLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes................... 219 N. Gray
First United Methodist Church (White Deer) 

Rev. Robert P. Kelley..................... „101 W. 8th

Groom  United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom  M oore.............................. 303 E . 2nd

Lefors United Methodist Church „
Rev. Jim  Teeter.................... 311 E . 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Raymond McKever..................... 406 Elm

SL Paul United Methodist Church 
Rev. Jim  Teeter...........................511 N. Hobart

M orm on
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Roger L. Roundy...........29th & Aspen

Nazarena
Church of Th e  Nazarena 

Rev. Doug Vbtes............................ 500 N. W est

Pentecostal
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson, Pastor............. 610 Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert M aggard....................1700 Alcock
HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Nathan Hopson, Pastor...........1733 N. Banks

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley..................... 525 N. Gray

Non-DeiKM nInatlonal
Bible Church of Pampa

Pastor Don Vbtes..................300 W. Brownirtg
Iglesia Bíblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozeux), Pastor..........712 Lefors St.
Iglesia Nueva Vida -  New Life Church - 
Bilingual

Pastor Pedro Hernandez..801 E . Campbell 
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission Pastor..422 West St. 
Salvation Arm y 

Li. Matthew Branscum
& Penney Branscum ................S . Cuyler at Thut
Trinity Fellowship Church

Lonny Robbins, Pastor....... 1200 S. Sumner

• r.

Smitñweól CaiÙAion
2S2S W. 152 • ^¡ompa 
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S h o p
“Swood B« wmi Vdu During TIm WMk’ 

K»n t  Bti|iriwn Rtiiunn_____

117 N. Cuyler • Pampa 
806-665-1261

Serving Ttie Texas Ponhondte Since 1927

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuvier_______________C0»3353

Pámpa
aW a  NursineCi

Medicare
Medk;aide

Nursing Center
1321 W. K en fucky

Spedai Alzheimen Cora

669-2551

1418 N. Hobart Pampa. Ttxas 669-3171

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD
Tka A DW nmiiM

RAMfA,TX. 689-3101
ONraWmSM«lM

Allison Agency (Ä S L
Helen AllisrtnHelen Allison 

6 2 3  W. Foster - Pampa 665-6816

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841

TACLA011838C

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W.FoMsr 668^305

printing
o m p a n y

319
PHONE MOa 699-7941 

NBALLARb RMIRMEXAŜ

E A S Y ’S  POP SH O P
7 29  N. Hobart 665-1719

■ PlMCTmS

KEYES PHARMACY
‘ Your Key To BeOer HeWth" 

ncNMn • ranpa, imxbi90SN.
999-1202-I • Emerawiqf 9 

R.Ph.- Owner- PlwrmacM

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W . 34th 

A M A R ILLO
1533 Hobart

AAIUIAOK

Ofiden ic  Son
501W.FoM8r 665-8444

T h e  G i f t  B o x
Christian Book Store 

117 W. KingsmUl » 669-9881

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
1224 N. Hobart __________

PAMPA.

Pompo
N EW S

197 N. Cuyler 
Pliolo ProcMESlfig

F o t o T I me
Pampa,Tx 985-8341

CkMkiftQUB

WE I HOLLEY, INC. DBA

314 S. STARKWEATHER 665-5729

CTi
SPECIALTIES LTD.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

C U R T B. B E C K , P.E.
CONSUUMG ENGINEER • POLUmON AND ENERGY 

-WlMn Yau Need To KnowTTw Fkcta* 
HUGNESBUXL MMRATEXAS
SUITE 173A 6964281

2201
P9rryton

Pkwy.
JoyG itt

Ow^vniu
(2442)

Pampo, Tbcm Royco Jordan

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2217 Parryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pepper

669-6896
Pampa

"Rock Bottom Prices”
1233 N . Hobart 665-0806 

Pampa, Tx.
Maxwell Carey -  Store Dkaclor

SiMMOMs B u s in e s s  S e r v ic e s  C o r p .
Complete Computerized Bookkeeping 9c Tax Fleparatlon 

1 3 1 3  n. Hobart • Pampa • 8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 1 6 7 7

669-7171
Borger H w y.-P om po 

Jerry E. Coalton, Pres.

Coe’s Machine S h i^
115 E. Atcblaou

Alteraatora * Startcra ■ Gaucratora * Parta ' 
Ted a  Martlya hoiwera - Ow—ra

P A R S L E Y ' S

,9í900f&$¡

214E.Tyng 
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock iMcuumai 66S4392

lEALTY
312 N. G ray - 669-0007

M c*sC A R  W A S H
4 BAY SELF-SERVE 

1811 N. HOBART
AUTOMATIC 

1901 N. HOBART

WAYNE*S 
W ESTERN  W EA R

1504 N. Hobart__________  665-2925
HÄYDON-FORD 

CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
103E 28lhSt.PamiM,1k. 865-7261

Dr. Mark W. Font Jr

IndiuMmI dr HeaUenäal rtn d n g

Lo o p e r  Fe n c b  C o .
Nyiel O. Looper tt Lamqf rotvler 

Price Hoad • Pampa, Texas • 806665-1712

oamuimoffTMcaucKOMcouMMoaaECAOBiAC
I liK.

M M P A , T tX A S

WSN.Hobakt
^ ..s

MS-IMB

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W.TyngAve. • 669-3111

I DORMAN
TiaE a SEBVICE CO.. INC

Hernw Lav IBM N. Hekart Pampa, Tx.

SUPPLY COMIWNY
734 8. Cuylar 
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Minister’s musing ..
Lord Northcliffe, editor of the London 

Hmes, was threatened with blindness. 
Specialists examined him but found nothing 
essentially wrong with his eyes. They con
cluded that what he needed was the "far 
look." Constant reading of fine print and the 
need for close observation had strained his 
eyesight. He was told to spend days in the 
country, away from the printed page, and to 
lo(dc at big things, far things.

How many allow their vision to become 
dim, their courage to wither, their faith to fail, 
because they lack the far look. Even Godly 
people may become so absorbed with the 
immediate problem, so weakened by present 
disadvantages, that they surrender before the 
figtit has really begun.

Otir point is not that present problems may 
be ignored. We're saying, though, that the 
Christian is not to do his work and fight his 
battles in a little narrow pit without ever rais
ing his eyes to the blue sky of God's beauty 
and the wide horizon of God's presence and 
power.

They say that we shouldn't present our 
Christiigi faith in terms of the sweet by and 
by." "Preach to men where they are. Give

By Rev. Albert 
Maggard

First Pentecostal 
Holiness Church

them a Gospel with relevance to t^eir daily 
toil and tri^ and temptation. Heaven can 
wait. What we need are resources for now, 
answers to the present puzzle, comfort for the 
current calamity."

This seems reasonable on the siurface. The 
problem is, it overlooks the fact that the bulk 
of our inheritance is in Heaven, not on Earth.

The comfort received by the saints in 
Hebrews II wasn't a pleasant, present, air- 
conditioned adjustment of their problems. 
Only the contemplation of coming glory 
made their *hard lot bearable.

This "far look" was particularly evident in 
Moses who "esteemed the reproach of Christ 
greater riches th^n the treasures in Egypt; for

he had respect unto the recompense of the 
reward, (for he located steadily at the ulti
mate, not the inunediate reward - Phillips 
translation) and who "endured as seeing Hhn 
who is invisible." Hebrews 11:26-27.

We, like Moses, need to "look steadily at 
the ultimate, not the inunediate reward". We 
need to see beyond the cloudy, cluttered pre
sent. We should be grateful for our Lord's 
help and healing and deliverance as it's given 
to us, but we also need to learn to conunit to 
Him those things we can't understand, those 
calamities which continue, those problems 
which persist.

We need the far look, too, in terms of the 
world's need. Jesus said, "Lift up your eyes 
and look on the fields." How often we busy 
ourselves with our little concerns and forget 
those who live and die with no knowledge of 
our Savior!

Les us pr^, "Lord open my eyes to You, to 
Your glory. Open my eyes to Your Word, Your 
truth. Open my eyes to Your presence. Your 
prpmises. Open my eyes to Your work. Your 
purposes. Help me to see beyond the things 
that are passing and lay hold of those things 
which are eternal. Amen."
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New ‘Millennium’ Class set
Beginning September 6 on Wednesday nights (7:30pm-8:30pm) at 

Hi-Land Oiristian Church, 1615 N. Banks, Mike Sublet! %vill be 
directing a discussion class on the four major views of the millenni
um: ammennialism, postmiUermialism, dispensational premillennial- 
ism Sc historical premillennialism.

Robert Qouse^s book 'The Meatüng Of The Milleimium: 4 \fiews 
will be the textbook for the class. Other topics that will necessarily be 
examined are: 1,000 year reign, methods of interpreting Revelation, 
Amugeddon, the last days, the Kingdom/the Church, Israel's future, 
etc. Each class member will be expected to commit to completing a 
brief weekly reading assignment, taking minor pop tests from time to 
time and taking the finaiexam on Dec. 13. Anyone willing to make 
these three commitments is warmly welcomed to attend.

Opening a new chapter
She's gone. Her sheets are changed, the 

floors thoroughly vacuumed, the closet 
straightened. It is quiet. There is no clamor 
over the television's remote control, no 
groaning at 1 a.m. telephone calls. Now it is 
the refrigerator motor, long-married conver
sation and the mewing of cats.

As this new chapter of my life opens, I am 
afraid my hands without a mother's work 
will float upward as I onced sensed they 
would when Niels would leave for lengthy 
visits with his grandparents. My hands' 
ordained work gone, they floated into pur
poselessness without a little boy's face to 
wipe or sweater to button.

l^fith each child came less time alone and 
more purpose in living as little souls 
entrusted to my care looked into my face for 
their very lives. And now, last child 
launched, I long for a soft cheek, a trusting 
hand, a confiding heart to call my own. My

* rom ^  ' 

/ i a c / i

/ V h . . .  ^

/A' Clicrxl Berzanskis
hands feel as if they might float upward 
even as I type.

Now it is the reality of my life that I am no 
longer intertwined so closely with my chil
dren as in the last 26 years. While they may 
jet in and out with holidays and whim, they 
will no longer call my house home in any

permanent sense. Their drifting in will be 
suffused with the desire to be on their way 
again so the coming and going is conflicted 
and tense. I must accept that because it is 
the way of cleaving - leaving home and 
returning and leaving again until each sep
aration is easier than the one before.

And I must come to terms with the topsy 
turviness of soul which comes through the 
turn in life's purpose. The energy bf the 
toming built like a storm and that is why as
I walked away from my daughter's dormi
tory on Sunday, the purpos 
which was its anchor exploded and now I

>se of my life

my IOC
cheer and pray but at a distance such that 
she lives as her brothers live - independent 
and free. My task is to become my own per
son of purpose without the existential 
framework of motherhood upon which to 
train the vine of my being.

Caring for Creation conference siated for Lubbock
LUBBOCK — Participants will explore and 

celebpti; the intersection of faith, acculturai 
research and rural development dun ig the 
conference "Caring for Creation" slated Oct. 
8-9 at Second Baptist Church in Lubbock 

"Celebrating the Stewards of the Land: 
Sustaining Creation in the New Millennium" 
is the theme bf the conference, co-sponsored 
by Second Baptist Church and Texas Baptist 
Christian Life Comntission. The commission 
is the moral concerns and public policy 
agency for the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

Keynote speakers will be: David Schmidly, 
president of Texas Tech University; State Sen. 
Robert Duncan, R-Lubbock; and Warren 
Chisum, R-Pampa.

Other speakers will be Charles Johnson, 
pastor of Second Baptist Church; Phil 
Strickland and Terri Morran, Christian Life 
Commission; and Rob Sellers, associate pro
fessor of theolo^ and missions at Logsdon 
School of Theology, Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene.

Topics will include: "The Emerging Crisis 
Around Water Resources and Conservation";

"Agricultural Impact on Rural Development"; 
"Hunger Relief in the New Millennium"; and 
"Redeeming the Earth: A Global View."

As part of the two-day event, tours will be 
offered to the Sustainable Amculture 
Research Station, the Plant Stress Lab at Texas 
Tech University and Breedlove Dehydration 
Plant.

Cost of the conference is $25 and covers lun
cheon and the evening banquet. To register, 
contact Texas Baptist Christian Life 
Commission, 333 N. Washington, Dallas, TX 
75246-1798.

Religion news in brief...
In molesting case, dio
cese says responsibility 
should be shared

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
The Roman Catholic Diocese of 
Nashville says that if it is held 
liable for child abuse committed 
by a former priest, other people 
who knew acx)ut the abuse and 
failed to report it to the police 
should share responsibility. 
Those others include child vic- 
bm s who did not come forward.

Ex-priest Edward McKeown, 
56, was sentenced last year to 25 
years in prison after admitting he 
sexually molested two boys since 
1995 and an additional 21 boys 
before then.

The former two, who were 
abused at ages 11 and 12 and are 
now teen-agers, have filed two 
$35 million lawsuits against 
McKeown, the diocese and oth
ers.

In response, the diocese has 
submitted a list of people who 
knew that McKeown was an 
abuser and did not report him, 
including the other 21 boys. 
Diocese lawyers have said that if 
the church violated Tennessee's 
child-abuse reporting law, then 
more than 30 other people — 
including the 21 boys — also 
failed to report their knowledge 
of his p^ophilia.

Diocese spokesman Rick 
Musacchio said the diocese "has 
merely responded to the suits 
brought against us, which 
required us to name other people 
who would have known about 
possible abuse." He said they, 
too, should share legal responsi- 
b il^ .

Church •officials required 
McKeown to get treatment for 
pedophilia in 1986, and forced 
him m>m the priesthood in 1989. 
Church officials say that its repre
sentatives tried to report the 
abuse to the state's department of 
human services and were 
advised that no report was 
necesssary. State officials say they 
have no record of such a report.

Lawyers who have sued reli

gious institutions for child sex 
abuse in other states say they 
have never seen church attorneys 
use the legal doctrine of "com
parative fault" to try to spread 
the blame for abuse by a clergy
man or former cler^m an. Under 
the doctrine, the church would 
lessen the amount of any damage 
award it might have to pay.

Group wants white
supremacist to stay out

BOZEMAN, Mont. (AP) —  The 
Montana Human Rights
Network is urging the leader of 
the whites-only World Church of 
the Creator n\̂  to relocate to 
Montana.

Matt Hale, 29, of Peoria, 111., is 
considering settling in Montana

or another state that will allow 
him to practice law. Hale passed 
the bar exam in Illinois, but an 
Illinois Supreme Court commit
tee, evaluating "character and fit
ness," denied him permission to 
become a liwyer.

"There's a possibility I'll be 
moving to Montana," Hale said. 
"I'm looking at other states that 
have more of a First Amendment 
way of looking at things."

While Hale ponders his 
options, the Human Rights 
Network is circulating petitions 
against a move to Montana.

"He's the national leader in a 
hate movement," said Ken Toole 
of Helena, the network's pro
gram director. "They're the worst 
of the bad. This group is consis-

n !  Central to host Banana Split Blowout!
Central Baptist Church will host a Banana ^ l i t  Blowout 2000, 

September 5, after school, at Central Park There will be relay 
games, food, and Pampa's largest Banana Split - 24 feet. Van will
pick up at Middle School, Travis, Austin, and Wilson. Preschool 4 
(age 4 by Sept. 1, 2000) to sixth grade. Parents: Pick up diildren at 
5 p.m. at the park.
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SINGLETREES^ 
SMOKED STEAK

Served with; choice of potato and texas toast, 
caesar or tossed salad, 
fresh fruit.
fresh bake cookies and rolls, 
ice cream sundae.

At the Singletree 
Restaurant
518 N. H obart 

885-3866
O P EN  11 AM -  9 PM SUN. -  TH UR S., 11 AM -  10PM FRI. AND SAT.

tently associated with violent 
behavior."

Hale said his group has a lot of 
supporters and "the vast majority 
of tWm aren't conunitting any 
crimes at all."

Randles to speak
Central Baptist Church will 

host the internationally known 
speaker Jon Randles Oct. 1-4.

He is founder and president of 
the Jon Randles Evangelistic 
Association and Randles, Inc.

Jon is a nationally recognized 
speaker for the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes and continues 
to work with collegiate athletic 
teams including Texas Tech, Texas 
A&M, Oklahoma and Nebraska. 
While in Pampa he will speak to 
the Pampa High School football 
players and hold High School 
and Middle School Assemblies.

' There’s only one problem 
with religions 

that have all the answers. 
They don’t allow questions.

We encourage questioning at 
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church

Join us September 10 at 
9:30 a.m. in the Parish Hall 

727 W. Browning 
(806)665-0701
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M e’s CAR WASH
4 BAY SELF-SERVE AUTOMATIC

1811 N. HOBART 1901 N. HOBART

Mc^s Automatic Car Wash
Brushless Wash &  Spot Free Final R inse

Automatic Teller Accepts:
* M, *5, ‘ 10 bills (includes new type bills)
* Quarters
* Credit Cards • Visa

• Mastercard
• Discover

* M e’s Tokens
* M e’s ‘ 5 Token Note

Wash Levels ‘4 '5 ‘6 ‘7

Undercarriage X X

Presoak X X XX X X

High Pressure Wash X X X X

Low Pressure Wax X

High Pressure Clear Coat Conditioner X X X

High Pressure Rinse X X

Spot Free Rinse X X X . X

A few helpful hints for a successful carwash
• Pay at Automatic Teller - 24 hrs. every day.
• To Make your wash selection - 

Press “j^ed” Selection Button.
• Green entry light will begin flashing when 

unit is ready for you to enter.
• Do not allow vehicle to get up on guide rails .
• Pull forward until Red Stoplight comes on.

Located at front left side.
• Put vehicle in park & leave engine running.
• Allow unit lo complete all cycles.
• Do not exit until Exit light begins flashing.

WASHING Your Car with us is an exciting, clean, & 
refreshing experience —  and a fun ride for the youngsters.

Your Business Is Appreciated!
Thanks • Lee A Katie McDonald
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Mother Disagrees That Abusive  
Boyfriend’s Ways Have Changed
DEAR ABBY: Last fall, my live- 

in boyfriend was abusive to me. My 
parents chipped right in and helped 
me move back to my hometown. 
They were wonderful and support
ive even though Td let them down 
in the past. They even bought a 
house so my children and I would 
have somewhere to hve.

This boyfriend went to classes, 
did a lot of praying and 1 believe 
he’s actually chang^. 1 really do! 
Abby, he’s the father of one of my 
children. We’ve started seeing each 
other and it really feels right. We 
want to get married.

My mother refuses to accept that 
he could have changed, and makes 
it clear she doesn’t approve. She 
says if I get back together with him, 
they will have wasted all that time 
and money they invested in bailing 
me out. She says it’s my low self
esteem that makes me want to see 
him.

1 don't know how to resolve this.

Abigail 
Van Buren

■ SYNDICATED 
COLUMNIST

I’m in my late 30s yet I still want 
my parents’ approval. Please help.

DAUGHTER OF AN 
• IRON-WILLED IOWA MOM

DEAR DAUGHTER: Your 
mother knows you better than I 
do. She loves you and doesn’t 
want to see you hurt again, and 
I can’t fault her for that.

Daughter, I’m extrem ely  
skeptical about your chances of 
success in this relationship. If 
you decide to pursue it, I wish

Under no circu m stan ces  
should you reconcile with him 
unless you maintain financial 
independence. That way, if he 
should backslide, you won’t 
have to depend on anyone to 
bail you out. Should you decide 
to marry this ’’prize” I urge you 
to have a rock-solid prenuptial 
agreement so that you will be 
taken care of.

Horoscope
SUNDAY, SEPT. 3, 2000 
BY JA C Q U ELIN E BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A RIES (March 21-April 19)
*  *  *  e  All’s well that ends well, but 
what you have to go through to get there! 
Others prove to be irascible and unpre
dictable You could easily blow your fuK 
or say something you wish you hadn’t. 
Recognize what is going on with another 
If you can detach in a pivotal discussion, 
you’ll both gam. Tomght: Togetherness 
works.
This week; You find it difficult to land. 
Evenu force you deal with work by 
Wednesday. Once you dig in. you decide 
It’s OK.'
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  ♦  *  *  Others inadvertently push your 
bunons You might not see eye to eye 
with another, be it about work, family or 
a relationship Perhaps keeping relation
ships on a superficial level would be the 
best idea for now. Make little demands 
and flow. Join others m crowds. Go to a 
Labor Day get-together Tonight: Flip the 

burgers, keep the peace.
This week Work with others on a quiet, 
one-on-one basis, and you’ll get results. 
A misunderstanding can be squashed if 
you detach. Do it.
GEM IN I (May 21-iune 20)
*  *  «  *  Others are clearly stressed out. 
You might want to ponder what is at the 
base of the problems, but then again, it 
might not be worth it. Be understanding, 
as plans change at the drop of a hat. You 
might not have the control you desire. 
Take some of the stress off another at a 
get-together Tonight: Lie back.
This week: Cleanng Labor Day weekend 
might take until late Wednesdiay. You’re 
not ready to work. Who can blame you? 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
* * « ' * ' *  You need your creativity to 
skirt problems and get past another's 

resistance A loved one or partner feels 
undermined or uptight. You might need 
to give more, financially or emotionally, 
than you anticipated. Consider this sim
ply as an event, not a trend. Express your 
loving in a fun way. Add laughter to the

mix. Tonight; Play the night away.
This week: Somehow, you’re there when 
o. ers aren’t. You fill in the gaps and get 
the jeh done Others express appreciation 
on Thui vday.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  *  *  You take a strong stand with a 
fanuly membei or roommate. However, 
this action might r • be necessary. 
Loosen up and enjoy someone more. 
Unpredictability and excitement walk 
hand m hand with a key individual m 
your life. Invite others over for a sponta
neous get-together Celebrate fnendship. 
Tonight: You’re the centerfold.
'This week: Your playfulness draws oth
ers. Let creativity spin into your work. 
Willingly head m a new direction.
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22)
*  *  *  *  *  Others express their feelings. 
While, on some level, you could be irri
tated by all that you need to do. it proves 
to be more than worthwhile. Rex to oth
ers’ needs. A discussion with a close 
friend or a loved one put^a smile on your 
face. Discuss feelings more often rather 
than swallowing them Visit with friends. 
Tonight: Don’t call it an early night. 
Party on.
This week; You need downtime. If you 
can. take this week off. Otherwise, play it 
as low-key as possible 
LIBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
*  *  ★  Think twice before a fnend or 
loved one convinces you to spend. What 
looks like a good idea could prove to be 
a mini-disaster. Though you like to say 
yes. saying no could be necessary. Don t 
feel pushed Do what you want. Offer to 
pitch in with party plans Others appreci
ate your efforts. Tonight: Remember how 
much you offer.
This week; You are on the horn Tuesday 
morning Others listen as you hark orders 
(and instructions). Someone has to get 
the office going' By Thursday, you mel
low some
SC O R P IO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
*  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  Others don’t have to agree 

with you You still head out on your cho
sen course. Another tells you what he 
thinks, in no uiKcrtain terms. Family 
could be unpredictable and unsupportive. 
Your personality turns others around 
Fnends enjoy your presence and aren’t 
judgmental. Tonight: Whatever makes 
you gnn.
This week: Spending forces a budget

review, be it personal or at work. 
Discussions illuminate Wednesday and 
Thursday. Establish new ground rules. 
SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
*  *  *  Sometimes assuming a low pro
file pleases you. You might need to make 
a must appearance, but otherwise you 
gam when you are by yourself or with 
one other fnend. Plans change with sud
den news. R ex and make the most of 
some quiet moments. Go for a picnic or a 
walk. Tonight. Be spontaneous.
This week: No one can take away that 
spring m your step. Wherever you are, 
you give 100 percent. As a result, you 
gain by Thursday, when good news sur
rounds you.
CA PRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
* ' * ' * ' * ' *  Gather your friends together. 
You might be surprised by what happens 
when you call another at a distance. You 
have a nice way o f drawing others 
together. You’re in charge o f the party, 
and you love the moment. Let another 
chip m and help. Not everything has to 
be done your way. Tonight: In charge. 
This week: You grumble until Thursday 
that you have to be at work. Who can 
blame you’’ A boss expresses apprecia
tion.
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
* # * * - *  All eyes turn to you this hol
iday weekend. You might want to get 
together with a dear frieiK|. Schedule 
special time, and also invite this person 
to your Labor Day events. Others expect 
you. and you cannot back off. News from 
a distance puts a smile on your face. Ask 
for what you want. Tonight: Keep the 
party rolling.
This week. You attack work with a 
vengeance, but by Thursday you’re ready 
to split Consider that possibility. 
P ISC E S (Feb 19-March 20) 
w w *  *  *  Take off ASAP. In a way. it is 
pointless to hang around home base, 
because your mind is elsewhere If you 
can't skip town, go off to the movies or 
escape to a concert. Recharge with a dif
ferent scenario than usual. Others seek 
you out. Pick and choose your plans. Do 
only what you feel like doing Tonight; 
Be imaginative.
This week; You take charge. Why? It 
makes no difference. You feel the need. 
You gam in many ways because of your 
sense of responsibility. Just wait until 
Thursday

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By TH O M A S
A C R O SS

1 Poet 
Teasdale 

5 Speed 
9 Refrain 

bit
11 Bridge 

utterarKe
13 Dogpatch 

boy
14 Speed
15 Tacit 

okay
16 Dizzy 
18 Naps
20 Plead
21 Winter 

weather
22 Hospital 

units
23 Bad 

review
24 ‘ East of 

Eden’ 
brother

25 Costar 
of Haley 
and 
Bolger

27 Rirrglets
29 1040 

publisher
30 Consults 
32 Blitzers.

at
times

34 Pinnacle
35 Steak 

choice
96 Wear

down
36 Peaceful

protest 
96 Lustrous 

fabric

JO S E P H
40 Lawyer; 

Abbr.
41 Greek 

letters

DOW N
1 Kiosk
2 Shady 

areas
3 ’ Ride the 

High 
Country’ 
actor

4 Brewery 
output

5 Pocket 
breads

6 Mimics
7 T h e  

Spanish 
Prisoner’ 
actor

8 Spotted 
10 Up

D i O l N . A  t I I y i A I R I D . S
o x Ì e ì y e I ■ i L i E i O S

Yesterday’s answer

12 Tin Pan 
Alley 
output 

17 Catch 
19 Erode 
22 Cow’s 

home
24 ’ Ratsr
25 Rosters
26 Law

rence’s 
place

27 Mongrel
28 Greek 

race
courses

30 Minus
cule

31 Some 
tourneys

33 Make 
sweaters

37 ’ Norma

< o

’Okay, we'll take you home, but you  ride 
in the backseat "

The  Family C ircus

13
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STUM PED?
USPF

For answers to today’s croopeord. cal 1-60(M 64-7377! 
90c par nsnuta. toucMona^olary phones. (IBKjnly.) A 
Kirtg Features sareioe. NYC.

“No, Daddy’s drtvin’ us. My feet 
can't recK:h the pedals.”

For Better or For Worse_________
CON̂ RmULADONS OHI
“  esibR ei& i/ iha1

SuMMeffs o v ea . conni 
r r  U J tN T  B y  s o  RAST
IIOCLI..I/OU nací 
' “ INTO rri

you Uie beat (rfluck because Pm 
convinced you’re going to need 
IL

A small percen tage of 
abusers — those who are truly 
determined and self-motivated 
— can change if they receive 
long-term counseling. Only time 
(at least another year of coun
seling) will tell if this leopard 
has been able to change his 
spots.

HAP
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Garfield

WHEN I'M PONE WITH TH E  
PAPER. I'LU FIX S»OUR tTNNER

I

Q \ o  R i F

RIP
ŸX?Ÿ^^ I^P

A5 5<X>N A 3  I  5AIP  THAT, 
KNEW IT WAS A  M ISTAK E

VOU'RE PONE 
’ W ITH TH E  PAPER.

Beetle Bailey

<3-1 I  THINK I 'L L  
A D A P T VERY 

W ELL TO  
c i v i l i a n

you, THERE f 
GET IN LINE,',

L O O K O U T  
FO R  TH IS  
& U X  S U E

t

Marvin

o  o

HÛWMYMCM 
MMAYS SEEMS TO 
^I0W\NHEN1VE
eem  lyín ií a r h it
TAKINâ MYBkntS

iU M

Haggar Th e  Horrible
------- ^

^  ! t o i

at/ituum

P eanuts

VeS. SIR ..SCHOOL STARTS 
NEXT WEEK 50 I NEED 

SOME SUPPLIES...
IT

A 600Q PEN, 50A\E 
PENCILS, an  eraser. 
SOME NOTEBOOK PAPER..

9-1-00

Blondie
llMIMr ID  AP0L06I2E
fOU yauMBATVOU

vesriRtM/..

TH4MCS BUT WHY JU 6 T {  
VEBTBaW f IMfAT ABOU^ ’ 
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ANPIMEMBSOt^^*

USTB4 BUMSTEAG 
DONT SET /

Mallard Filmore
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Notebook
SOFTOALL

PAMPA —  City of Pampa 
Recreation Department will 
be offering Men's Open and 
Mixed Opeif Softball 
Leagues this hdl.

The entry fee or sponsor's 
fees are for  teams are $200 
per team ($185 if team is 
already sanctioned).

The player's fee is $12 per 
player with a minimum of
11 persons for Men's Open 
and 12 persons for Mixed
Open.

Entry deadline is Sept. 8 
at 5 p.m. There will be no 
teams added after this date.

Schedules will be avail
able after 1 p.in. on Sept. 13 
at the Recreation Office.

Play will begin the week 
of Sept. 18.

Roster forms, fact sheets 
and by-laws are available at 
the Recreation Office at 816 
S. Hobart between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

If you have any questions 
or would like more infor
mation on the fall leagues, 
contact the Recreation 
Office at 669-5770 during 
business hours.

B A S EB A LL

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)
The Cleveland Indians 

didn't have time to dwell on 
a long, hot night that nearly 
ended in a record they didn't 
want.

They have a critical 13- 
game homestand beginning 
Friday night at home against 
Baltimore. The Indians 
return home with a one- 
game lead over Boston in 
the AL wild-card race after 
Thursday night's 14-7 loss to 
the Texas Rangers.

"We have to be satisfied,” 
Cleveland manager Charlie 
Manuel said after his team 
won four of seven in the 
road trip. "We've got a big 
homestand starting and 
we're battling for the wild 
card. We've still got a 
chance. It's better to be 
ahead than behind."

The teams played for 4 
hours, 21 minutes, one 
minute short of the major 
league mark for a nine- 
inning game.

In the only other AL 
games,Tampa Bay edged 
Kansas Qty 2-1 and Detroit 
defeated Baltimore 6-1.

Chad Curtis hit a tiebreak
ing, seventh-inning double 
and Rusty Greer 
followed with a two-run sin- 

le as the Rangers stopped a 
ve-game losing streak.

"I knew it was a long game. 
That's a record Fm ^ d  we 
didn't get," Manuel said.

The Chicago Cubs and 
Milwaukee Brewers played a 
regulation game in 4 hours,
22 minutes on May 11 this 
season, matching a nine- 
inning game between the 
Baltimore Orioles and New 
York Yankees on Sept 5,1997.

Rangers manager johnn; 
Oates would have 
night if it meant 
the losing streak 
his team furttter in ttie AL 
West cellar. Texas finished the 
naonth 9-21, the second-worst 
August in club history behind 
the 9^22 
of 1979.

1  don't sit there and watch 
the dock,” Oates said. Tf 
youH notice, I never wear a 
watdi on the field. That's 
what's great about baseball, 
there's no
time Bmit. You can be 25,000 
runs behind, but you can keep 
hitting.
"When you're struggling to 

win games like we have, 
you 11 take it no matter how 
long it takes.”

B.J. Waszgis ^  the go- 
ahead rally started in the sev
enth inning of a 6-6 game 
with a one-out single off Steve 
Karsay (4-6). Waszgis went to 
second on
Luis Alicea's sin^e and 
scored on Curtis' doid)le.

Greec who went 5-for-6 with 
four RBIŝ  drove in Alkxa and 
Curtis  ̂wIk> went 4-for-5, with 
a s in ^  through a drawn-in 
infield against Paul Shuey to 
make it 
9^ .

tny
ive played aU 
tending 
ik that buried

Havesters go against Dalhart for first time
PAMPA —  Dalhart isn't 

exactly a mystery team to 
Pampa head coach Dennis 
Cavfiher and his staff, but the 
Golden Wolves could still pull a 
surprise or two on the 
Harvesters.

“We've never played them 
before and I'm not sure what to 
expect. We've scouted them in 
scritrunages, but I don't know if 
they were showing everything 
or not. We feel like we've got a 
pretty good idea of what 
they're going to do, but you 
never know," Cavalier said.

Pampa and Dalhart kick off 
the 2000 football season at 7:30 
tonight in Harvester Stadium.

"Our bboys are eager to play. 
They're getting tired of practice

by fullback Thomas Long (210- 
pound senior) and tailback 
Terrance Lemons (195-pound 
senior). Long averaged 5.2 
yards per carry and scored 5 
touchdowns a year ago. 
Lemons averaged 4.8 yards 
and had 3 TDS.

Pampa's 4-3 defense is led by 
all-district players Jason 
Burklow (middle linebacker) 
and Andy Schroeder^end).

Cavalier looks for Dalhart to 
have a wide-open offense with 
senior quarterback Grant 
Henley at the controls.

"Henley is very versatile, very 
agile. He can run, as wdl as 
throw the ball,“ Cavalier said.

Cavalier looks for Dalhart to

and more practice. The coaches 
are ready to play, also," 
Cavalier said.

Pampa's I-formation will be 
directed by senior J.J. Roark, 
who started last season on the 
defensive side of the ball. Roark 
will be joined in the backfield

run a spread offense using a 
one-back, four-receiver setup
on many of their possessions.

Henley's dad. Bill Henley, is 
also Dalhart's head coach. 
Cavalier says Dalhart will 
probably come out in a 5-2 
pressure-t)rpe defense, running 
a lot of slants.

Baylor downs North Texas
DENTON, Texas (AP) _  This 

time, Baylor didn't try to make a 
statement.

At the North Texas 4 in the final 
minute after G r^  Cicero's 36- 
yard pass, the Bears decided 
g a in st trying to score again. 
Iney instead had their 
quarterback take a knee the final 
two plays and settled for a 20-7wo plays i
victory Thursday night.

ally, I wis"Honestly, personally, I wish we 
had run the ball," said linebacker 
Kris Micheaux, who returned a 
fumble 14 yards for a touch
down.

Coach Kevin Steele, however, 
still remembers what happens 
last year when the 
Bears tried to make a statement 
instead of settling for a 24-21 vic
tory over UNLV. Trying to score 
on the final play, Darrell Bush 
was stripped at the goalline and 
the Rebels returned the fumble 
100 yards for the game-winning

top O ’ Texas golf 
tourney tees off 
Saturday at PCC

PAMPA —  T h e H art 
W arren Top O ' T exas 
In v ita tio n a l, w h ich  s ta rts  
Satu rd ay  at th e  Pam pa 
C ountry Club cou rse, b rin gs 
back  M ichael Pruitt and Phil 
Everson from a year ago.

Pruitt and Everson w ere 
not only the top tw o fin ish 
ers, but they also  hap pen to 
b e  team m ates on the 
U niversity  o f N orth  Texas 
go lf team .

Pruitt fired a four-round 
to tal o f 279 to  edge Everson 
by  one stroke.

Everson, a Pam pa native, 
w on the tournam ent in 1998 
and set a com petitive cou rse 
record by shooting a 29 on 
the front nine holes.

“It looks like w e're going 
to  h av e an o th er w ell-b a l-
an ced  fie ld ,"  said  Pam pa 
C ou n try  C lub pro M ickey 
P ie rsa ll. “ It shou ld  be 
c lo se ."

T w o-tim e w inn er K yle 
K e ltin g  (1994-95) o f 
A m arillo  and '96  cham pion 
D an N icolet of Pam pa are 
a lso  am ong the 3 1 -p lay er 
field . K elting tied for fourth 
and N icolet placed 16th a 
y ear ago . A nother stro n g

Need Extra Money.I I

Become A Carrier For The Pampa News

Earth Share

“Coach Henley used to be 
the defensive coordinator at 
Tascosa, and he ran that type of 
defense there,“ Cavalier said.

The Wolves return their lead
ing tackier, linebacker Dustin 
Ellis (165-pound senior), from 
a year ago. End Jacob Bums 
(185-pound junior) and tackle

Josh Garcia (275-pound senior) 
are aggressive ladders.

Lindbacker Davis StribUn^ 
one of Dalhart's better defend
ers, has a bad( injury and may 
not play.

The Harvesters have avoided

the standpoint of our starters," 
Cavalier added.

Pampa will be without senior 
receiver Johnny Cortez, who
suffered a^oiee ii^ury in^gring

injuries for the most part.
ilthy'W e've very healthy from

practice.' C ortez, who 
sidelined until Novembei; 
would have been in the starting 
lineup.

score.
That was the second game for 

Steele, and set the tone for an 
ugly debut season. The Bears 
Went on to finish 1-10, their only 
victory coming against the 
same team they beat in their 2000 
opener.

A similar mistake probably 
wouldn't have cost the victory 
Thursday, but it would have 
soured the season-opening victo
ry

"People are going to look at it 
and compare scores, but right 
now a win is a win and we can 
build on that," said Steele, whose 
team ended last season with a 
six-game losing streak.

T his is a huge step, the first win 
of the season and the first road 
win in a long time. This is 
momentum building," Steele 
said. "Our guys have confidence 
and if we keep working, we'll get 
better."

JL .

Local boxers compete in Amarillo
By GROVER BLACK 
Pampa News correspondent

AMARILLO —  The Pampa 
Kids & Youth Club, and J.R 's 
Youth Survival Boxing Team 
traveled to Amarillo last 
Saturday for the Amarillo 
Boxing Club's Tournament.

The main events were sched
uled to begin at 7 p.m. 
However, the exhibition spar
ring began at 5:30 p.m.

The Pampa team had only 
one member involved in the 
exhibition matches named Abel 
Rios. Rios, sponsored by Rick 
Leverich, wasted no time in 
proving to his opponent, 
Randy Morris of Grants, N.M., 
that he (Rios) was a very capa
ble boxer.

At one point, Rios had Morris 
convinced that it must be mid
night by all the stars he was 
seeing as well as having diffi
culty in maneuvering his feet 
and legs.

But as the old saying goes, 
Morris was "saved by the bell." 
As for Rios, he did manage a 
big smile through all the huff-
ing and puffing when he was 
infoi3rmed he was the winner of 
the match.

Later in the evening, five of 
the eleven boxers from Pampa 
were unsuccessful in their 
matches. The remaining six 
were unable to be matched due 
to problems the other clubs 
were having with licensing and 
not being able to attend.

(Photo by Qrawar Blach)

Abel Rios (right) of Pampa defeated Randy Morris 
of Grants, N.M.

challenger is O klahom a City 
U n iv ersity  g o lfe r  N ick
H ughes, w ho w as fourth 
last year.

" I  d on 't see any one play
er as being the class o f,th e  
tournam ent. It w on 't be like 
the (PGA) Tour. We d on 't 
have a Tiger W oods w ho is 
going to d o m in ate  the 
field ," Piersall said.

However, there are p lay
ers  lik e  A m arillo 's  C asey  
W eiss, w ho com es in to  the 
tournam ent on a hot streak.

W eiss w on both the Ron 
C lark  and  Tall Tow er ,, 
C h am p io n sh ip s. C od ie  
S co tt, th e  A m arillo  C ity  
C ham pion, returns after a 
17th -place finish a year ago. ,-

A p a ir  o f  form er h igh  
sch o o l s ta te  ch am p ion s ij 
head a foursom e o f Texas 
Tech golfers. Bubba Bailey 
w on the Texas Class A state ^  
title  and Brad Jacobson is a 
South D akota 'sta te  cham pi
on.

O ther Red Raiders entered 
in clu d e  D avid  Bolen  and 
C orey Henegar.

P ractice rounds for the 72- 
hole tournam ent are sched
uled today. .
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Billboard m usic charts
Hot Country Singles and Tracks

(Compiled from a nahonal sample of monitored country radio 
by Broadcast Data Systems)

1. "It Must Be Love," Alan Jackson. Arista Nashville, 
i  "What About Now," Lonestar. BNA.
3. "That’s The W ^," Jo Dee Messina. Curb.
4. "1 Will... But," ¿heDaisy. Lyric Street.

5. "Your Everything," Keith Urban. Capitol.
6. "You'll Alwa)fs Be Loved By Me, Brooks & Dunn. Arista 

Nashville.
7. "It’s Always Somethin'," Joe Diffie. Epic.
8. "Country Comes To Town," Toby Keith. DreamWorks.
9. "Kiss This," Aaron Tippin. l ^ c  Street.
10. "Go On," George Strait. MCA Nashville.
Copyright 2000, BPI Communications Inc. and SoundScan Inc.

Top Country Albums
(Compiled from a national sample of sales reports collected, 

compiled and 
provided by SoundScan)

1. Soundtrack: "Coyote Ugly." Curb. (Gold)
2. "Breathe," Faith Hill. Warner Bros. (Platinum)

3. "One Voice," Billy Gilman. Epic. (Gold)
4. "Fly," Dbde Chicis. Monument. (Platinum)
5. "Burn," Jo Dee Messina. Curb. (Gold)
6. "1 Hope You Dance," Lee Ann Womack. MCA Nashville. (Gold)
7. "People Like Us," Aaron Tippin. Lyric Street.

8. "The Whole Shebang," SheDaisy. Lyric Street. (Platinum)
9. "Come On Over," Shania Twain. Mercury. (Platinum)
10. "A Place In The Sun," Tun McGraw. Curb. (Platinum) 
Copyright 2000, BPI Communications Inc. and SoundScan Inc.

Hot R&B/Hip-Hop Singles and Tracks
(Compiled from a national sample of sales reports and radio 

playlists)
1. "Wifey," Next. Arista.
2. "No More," Ruff Endz. Epic.
3. "Incomplete," Sisqo. Dragon/Def Soul.

' Jagged  Edge. So So  Def. 
LilBow '^

4. "Let's Get Married,". ^
5. "Bounce W th Me," Lil'Sow Wow (feat. Xscape). So So Def.
6. "Doesn't Really Matter," Janet. Def Soul.
7. "Shake Ya A," Mystikal. Jive.
8. "Just Be A Man About It," Toni Braxton. LaFace.
9. "Bag Lady," Erykah Badu. Motown.
10. "Callin' Me," Lil’ Zane (feat. 112). Worldwide.
Copyright 2000, BPI Communications Inc. and SoundScan Inc.

Top R&B/Hip-Hop Albums
(Compiled from a national sample of sales reports collected, com

piled and
provided by SoundScan)

1. "Country, Grammar," Nelly. Fo' Reel. (Platinum)
2. "The M ar^all Mathers LP," Eminem. Web/Aftermath. 

(Platinum)
3. "The Ecleftic: 2 Sides II A Book," Wyclef Jean. Columbia.
4. "Young World: The Future," Lil' Zane. Worldwide.
5. "Mountain High... Valley Low," Yolanda Adams. Elektra. 

(Gold)
6. "The Heat," Toni Braxton. LaFace. (Platinum)
7. "Mirror Mirror," Kelly Price. Def Soul.
8. Soundtrack: "Nutty Professor II: The Klumps." Def Jam/Def 

Soul. (Platinum)
9. "Big Picture," Big L. Rawkus.
10. "Ryde Or Die Vol. II," Various Artists. Ruff Ryders. (Platinum) 
Copyright 2000, BPI Communications Inc. and SoundScan Inc.

Hot Rap S in g le s
(Compiled from a national sample of sales reports collected, com
piled, and Provided by SoundScan)

1. "Bounce With Me," Lil Bow Wow (feat. Xscape). So So Def.
2. "Callin' Me," Lil' 2^ne (feat. 112). Worldwidev
3. "I Like Dem Girlz," Lil Jon & The East Side Boyz. BME.
4. "Yeah That's Us," Major Figgas. Ruffnation.
5. "Connect," DJ Hurricane (w/ Xzibit, Big Gipp and Pharoahe 

Monch). TVT.
6. "You Nasty," Too Short. Short.

7. "Un-Huh," Devyne Stephens T h e  Entertainer." EastWest.
8. "Cherchez LaGhost," Ghostface Killah. Wu-Tang/Razor Sharp.
9. "How Much You Want Me," Havana. Heat.
10. "Come Ride With Me," Jahari. Success.
C op)ni^ t 2000, BPI Communications Inc. and SoundScan Inc.

Hot Danes Music Club Play
(Compiled to m  a national sample of dance club playlists)
1. "Stronger^ Kristine W. RCA.
2. "Check It Out," Karmadelics (feat Sandy B.). Jellybean.
3. "Music," Madonna. Maverick.
4. "Movin' Up," DJ Mike Cruz Presents Inaya Day & Chino Ro. 

Nervous.
5. "Desire," Ultra Nate. Strictly Rhythm.
6. "Dive In The Pool," Barry Harris (feat. Pepper Mashay). 

Nervous Dog.
7. "Same bCTipt, Different Cast," Whitney Houston & Deborah 

Cox. Arista.
8. "Spanish Guitar," Toni Braxton. LaFace.
9. "Life Goes On," Geòrgie Porgie. N^nyl Soul.
10. "Down Down Down," Gamba Freaks. Strictly Rhythm.

Hot Latin Tracks
(Compiled to m  national Latin radio airplay reports)"
1. "Imaginame Sin Ti (Imagine Me Without You)," Luis Fonsi. 

Universal
Latino.

2. "A Puro Dolor," Son By Four. Sony Discos.
3. "Júrame," Gisselle. Ariola.
4. "Muy Dentro De Mi (You Sang. To Me)," Marc Anthony. 

Columbia.
5. "Si Te Vas," Alejandro Fernandez. Sony Discos.
6. "Como Me Duele Perderte," Gloria Estefan. Epic.
7. "Secreto De Amor," Joan Sebastian. Musart.
8. "Cuando," Ricardo Arjona. Sony Discos.
9. "Por Siempre Tu (I Turn To You)," Christina Aguilera. RCA.
10. "Por Amarte Asi," Christian Castro. Ariola.
Copyright 2000, BPI Communications Inc. and SoundScan Inc.

Beverly Taylor

Pampa News Classified
669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348

Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan

1 Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Thf I’ampa Indopendcnl 
School District « ill  rc 
crive sealed bids in the 
Husiness Office at .121 W 
Albert at 121 W. Albert, 
Pamp*. Tcaas 79065, until 
2.00 p.m.. September 12, 
2(X)0. for Custodial Prod
ucts. For specifications or 
additional information 
please call Anita Patter
son, Purchasing Director 
at (806) 669 4700.
0  41 Sept. 1 .1, 2000

None E TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent 
Schitol District Kill re
ceive sealed proposals in 
the ItiisiiH-ss Office al 121 
W. Albert al 121 W. Al
bert. Pampa. Texas 79065, 
until 2 .to p.m,. September 
12. 20(X), for Computer 
lx(uipmenl. For specifica- 

. lions or additional infor
mation plea.se call Anita 
I’altcrson. Purchasing Di
rector al (806) 669-4700.
0  44 Sept. I, ,1, 2000

3 Personal

BEAUTICONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1104 Christine, 669-1848

5 Special Notices
A D V K R TISIN t; M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, M U ST be 
placed lh m « (h  the Pam
pa News O nice Only.

12 Loans
•NEED C ash*
$2.500-$.50.000 

U)w monthly paymts.
I Day .Service 

No Fee just Good SV S 
For App

1-877 748 B ILU 2455)

14d Carpentry

OVERHHAD IXH)R 
REPAIR Kidwcll Coji 
strtiction. Call 669-6147.

I4e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. (Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Boh Mars 
owner-operator. 665-1541. 
or from out of town, 800- 
5.16-5.141.

14h Gen. Serv.

c o x  Fence Company 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

RED River Sand & Grav
el. for all your sand & 
gravel needs, call 815- 
2111, 662-7209.
HOUSE Settling’ Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors 
won’t close’ Call Childers 
Brothers Slabiliring & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9561 or 806-152- 
9.561 Amarillo, Tx.

14n Painting

50 yrs. exp. We paint, 
sandblast, drywall, tex
ture. comml.. residential. 
Happy Painters 665-.12l4

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 55 Landscaping 69a Garage Sales 80 Pets & Suppl. 96 Unfurn. Apts. 103 Homes For Sale 115 Trailer Parks

13 Bus. Opp.
MILLENNIUM Rates’ 
Debt Consolidation. Call 
Mon- Fri 9am-9pm; Sat- 
Sun I0am-6pm. 1-877- 
267 1426_______________

14b Appli. Repair

AUTH. service on all GF. 
Whirlpool, Maytag and 
Sharp appli. William.s Ap
pliance & rvicc. DJ Wil 
hams, 806-665 8894.

I4d Carpentry
MODFRN Windows & 
Doors, Bay, Rrplaenneni 
Entry, French, patio, 
slorm, 665 .5859.

CUSTOM  homes, addi 
tkms. remodeling, residen
tial / commerchil Deaver 
Construrtmn. 665-0447.

A D U m O N S. remodeling, 
roofing, cabmeu. pamling. 
all types repain. Mike Al 
bua. 66S-4’n 4 .

ALL types home rrpair- 
addilions. lemodeiing, 
roo6ng. ceraimc Me. can
neté. Little Houaes. Inc.. 
Larry Peiiy 662-9520  
665-4270. K m.

A-Í CMerete Con«, all 
types conercte work. 
Fme ratinmtf i  665-2462. 
66.V64I4.

CALDF.R Painting, interi
or / exterior, mud, tape, 
blow acoustic ceilings, 
wall texture 14 yrs.. exp. 
in Pampa. 665-4840.

I4r Plowing/Yard
TC Lawn Scrvicc-mow- 
ingv Totoulling. landscape, 
flowerbeds. trimming, 
clean up. Reas. 665-1102

I4s Plumbing/ileat
JACK'S Faucet Shop. 715 
W Foster. 665 7115. Fau
cets, I’lumbing Supplies & 
Repair Parts.

JA C K'S Plumbing/Hcat- 
ing. New eonstruetion. re
pair. reimideling. sewer & 
drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems installed. 665-7115.

lately Raker 
PI imbing

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Burger Hwy. 665-4.192

I4t Radifl/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs. VCRs, cam
corders. to sun your 
needs. Rent by hour, day. 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain. 
mew. 2211 Perry ton 
Pikwy 665-0504.

19 Situations

CHILD cate in my home. 
CaW 669 1215.___________

21 Help Wanted

NOTH E
Readers are urged lo fuBy 
■rvctligaie advertisements 
winch r e o ^  payment ai 
advance for mfarm«ion. 
lervicei or gmdt

JOIN a growing team. 
Now taking appli. for 
EXP. VALVE TECHNI 
CIANS. Salary, bonuses, 
company benefits and 
safety incentives. (915) 
689 6141.

HOMEWORKERS need- 
ed S615 wkly. prixessing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800 426-1252 Ext. 5200

OWN A Computer?
I’ul It To Work'
S25-S75 hr. PT FT 
w w w .c commhi/ .net

PHARMACY Clerk. De
livery Person needed. 
Must he 18 yrs. old. Reply 
lo Box 94 . C/O Pampa 
News. P.O. Box 2198, 
I’ampa, Tx, 79066.

OPENINGS for Drill In 
slruclors, Hemphill Co. 
Juvenile Boolcamp. Cana
dian, Tx. (806)12.1-9711, 
Medical bcnefils afl, .10 
days, beginning salary- 
S7.2I, afl. 6  mo-S8, afl. I 
yr.-S9. EOE,

WANTED CNA s part 
lime or I’RN. S8'hr. Apply 
in person al Abraham Me
morial Home in Canadian

RN’S. LV N ’S, CNA’S 
needed, full and part lime. 
St. Ann's Nursing Home, 
Panhandle. Andi @  517- 
1194, or apply in person.

WANTED 
THE BEST 
TELEM ARKETER 
IN GRAY CO U N TY"
We offer (he gmalcsl com 
pensation and henefil 
package in lelemarkeling 
loday. Including: 
•Generous hourly wage 
•Daily cash bonuses 
•Monthly bonuses 
•Medical Insurance avail. 
•Great schedules 
Our lop telemarketer na
tionally earns in excess of 
$20 per hour, including 
bemuses.
If you possess lop person
al phone skills and have a 
great altitude, I would like 
lo reward you with this 
great oppxHlunity'
Call Sales Manager at 
(806)669 7605.

PAMPA CONCRETE is 
now accepting appli. for 
Mixer Drivers Must have 
clean driving record & hr 
willing to travel out of 
slate. Apply in person, 
220 W. Tyng.

CD I, Class A Driver need
ed. I yi. Tanker exp. or 2 
yrs. ( fh r  the road exp 
Call 877-662-7972.

Extreme I’fople Wanted' 
Iniemel Business From 
Home. $25 $75 / hr. 
www.MakeWorkFun.com

CALDW ELL Prod n e e^  
welder, exp. rrq.. 6  paid 
holidays s- I wk. paid va
cation per year. 665 8888, 
Hwy. 60  West.

PART-TIM E Frj^ Cook 
and full-time dishwasher- 
needed M Texas Rose. No 
Phooe Calls. Apply in per
son.

HOME M aken Needed. 
Volimlerr Van drivers 
needed. Shepards Helping 
Hands 819 W Francis.

R JL L  and pan-lime em- 
ploymeM for jaiMon. Se
rious mouirirs only, call 
665 2667

CLERKS needed. 1020 E, 
Fivdcrie. Contact Pam or 
Becky.
EXP. oilfield gin truck 
driver and forklift operator 
wanted in Enid. Okla. 
Will pay moving expenses 
to relocate. Guaranteed 
hours, vacation. 401K, 
Flex account, safely pay 
and ins. benefits. 1-800- 
749-0617. ask for Rodger

PA R T-TIM E 
IN SERTER  N EED ED 

A B O IT  20 H RS. PER 
W EEK  & W O RK  EV. 
FRY SA T. A PPLY  IN 
PER.SON AT:

THE PAMPA 
NEWS 

NO p h o n e : 
C A LLS

NEEDED P I  M P 
MEICHANIC

Apply al Clifton Supply 
Co., w/ resume, 665-0089.

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Exp. full-time truck driv
ers needed lo haul crude 
oil. Must have a good 
driving record & al lea.sl 2 
yrs. experience on tractor 
trailer rigs. CDL required, 
tanker and HAZMAT en
dorsements will be re
quired. Must be avie to 
pass a DOT physical & 
drug sen^n. Local hauls 
and cxcelleni benefits. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area. S.5(K) sign-on Nmus. 
for an applxation. Please 
call 1 8 0 0  451 1911 or 
806-659  2571. Plains 
Marketing. L.P. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer, 
M F .
MANAGEMENT position 
available. For more infor
mation come by 1421 N. 
Hohan.
HIGH volume restaurant 
is seeking full-time man
ager. Applicant must be 
honest, dependable w7 
leadership qualities. Res
taurant exp. not necessary, 
owner willing to train 
right person, ^ n d  resume 
to P.(). Box 1220, Pampa.

SUPPORT Services / 
Training Coordinator for 
non-profit agency. Bache
lor's Degree with al least 
20 hrs. in social services 
and/or equivalent work 
expeneiKc may he substi
tuted for undergraduate 
studies. Exp. in coordinal- 
ing groups, working with 
vohinleers and puMic pre
sentations. Bilinguists/ln- 
lerpretation skills a plus. 
Mail resume lo: P.O. Box 
2880, Pampa, Texas 
79066-2880. Applicant 
deadline is Sept. 7, 2000.

OUTREACH HEALTH 
Services needs a provider, 
Mon.-Fri„ I hr. a day in 
Skellylown. Call 1-800- 
800-0697

50 BuildhiK Suppl.

White House I^iinber 
101 S. Ballard 

669 1291

H ouyroN  Lu m b e r
420 W Foster 

669-6881

W EST Texas Landscape 
& Irrigation. Residential 
& commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 66.1-1277_________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rem I piece or house full 

Washer- Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-1.161

2 real good sweepers. I. is 
a yr. old. $50 a piece. Call 
665 1129.
BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE 
full size birds eye maple 
slcigh bed. 665-2786 or 
665-2188.

69 Mise.

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M UST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. (Jueen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665 
4686 or 665-5164.

INTERNET ACCESS 
The leading Internet Serv 
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BER NET 
1119 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501
ANTIQUE Clock Repir, 
aulh. by Ridgeway & Ho 
ward. Miller. Larry Nor
ton. 669 7916 aft. 5,
DOVTHUNfS 
$25 PER DAY 
McLEAN. TX.
779-8985
GA S cook stove S I00, 
compì, wet statkm w/mir 
ror, hyd. cliair, hair dryer 
$ 5 0 0 .6 6 9 -6 1 1 6 .

HUTCH $150. black lac 
quer & glass: 2 end tables 
and I sIk Ivc, $150 for all 
3 .665-5785.

"I-t/2 S. Barnes.

HEAVY duly equalizer 
hitch for RV, office chair. 
Tykes children's toys, 
child A adult clothes, 
new 3 1/2 ion GE central 
a/c condensor w/ heat 
pump, heavy duty 11 24 5 
tires A wheels, classic car, 
elec, motors, tooh. C B, 
radio hay station w' amen- 
na. mise, books. Schwinn 
bicycle. Iron Wright trôn
er, lou o f imic. Too many 
to list 1.112 N Russell. 
Fri. A Sm .

GARAGE Sak*- This is it! 
Everything must go. New 
items added-low prices. 
Collectibles. kitchen 
Items, wall hangings, 
much much more. Sat. 8- 
4. turn left from Alcock to 
JYicc Rd. big Quonset Hut 
on left. No checks-No 
Early Birds.

C A RÍ^R'T  ^ Ic : Sat. on
ly. Cooktop & oven, cabi
nets, some antiques. 416 
N. Nelson.

2 Day Sale -Sat. & Mon. 
8-12, 2112 Christine, sofa 
sleeper & lovescat, car 
bed. toddler bed, light 
blue couch, king bed. kids 
clolhes. mise.

YARD sale! 1004 É. Gor
don, Brand new 15 in. 
tires w/rims for Honda, 
lots of clothes, nice dress
es, assonmeni o f sizes of 
pants, much more. Cheap 
prices. Sat. 7:.10 a.m.-?

SAT. 7 am-Noon, 2112 
Mary Ellen, nice girls 
clothing, Gymboree, etc 
sizes infants to ladies, 
some boys, lots of goodies

FREE kittens lo give away 
call 669-7692 after 5:10.

FR E E  kittens to give 
away. Call 665-1184.

FREE to good home- I m. 
black kitten. I f. calico 
kitten. Come by 415 N. 
Somerville, 669-6844.

95 Furn. Apts.

532 Red beer (rear). Fri. 
thru Mon. 40 yr. accumu
lation. 10 a.m .-10 p.m.

MOVING Sale 1601 
Faulkner. Fumituie, appli- 
anees, clolhing. etc. Sat. 8 
a.m.-?

YARD Sale: Sal. 8 a.m.. 
clolhes, nick nacks, every 
thing. SI and under, 1422

69a Garafie Sales

TWO family garage sak. 
2218 N. Russell. Sat. Sept. 
2nd, 8 :00  a.m. No Early 
Birds.

3 Earn. Garage Sale: 
Brand name infant, chil
dren & jr. clolhing. 2 re- 
cliners. lots o f items under 
$1. 2216 N. Wells. Sal. 
Sept. 2nd only. 7 -3 p.m.

Y A R D  Sale: 437 Pills, 
Sept. 2nd thru Sept. 4th, 
9-5 p.m. Dolls, furniture.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starling at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  months of rent 
will apply lo purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

LIKE new Yanuha flute, 
complete w/case, cleaning 
cloth, $400  firm. 665- 
1716.

BACH Coronet with case 
in gorxJ condition. Call 
669-6.132

75 Feeds/Seeds

BLU E stem hales. $20 a 
bale. 10 miles east of 
Pampa. Call 845 2172 or 
665-77.10.

tOUAt HOUSMG 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
hercin is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it illc 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention lo make any 
such preference, limila 
lion, or discrimination.' 
Slate law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advenised arc 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

77 LivcstÆquip. %  Unfurn. Apts.
T & S cake feeders, dis
count prices. Free install 
for 1st 10 feeders. Randy 
L. Stalls 806 779-2229.

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
gmotning Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Roysc Animal 
Hospital. 665-2221.

PET Pitch. 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504 . Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N ' More dog A cat food.

a b o u t  Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De- 
Hvery Seirvicc Kelly Cul
ver. 665 5959

6  kittens to give away, all 
colors, litter box trained. 
Call after 5 p.m. 665- 
2573.

GW ENDOLEN Plaza 
Apis., I A 2 hdr.. gas, heat 
A  water incl., .3-6 mo. 
lease. 8(X) N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.

97 Furn. Houses
I or 2 bdrm. furnished. 
References. Some bills 
paid. 669-9817.__________

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 70’7 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

I hdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

BEAUTIFULLY fumish- 
ed I bedrooms slaniig  al 
$3.35. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8 .10-5: .10. Sa 
10-4. Su 1-4.

Corporate Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hohan 669-7682

EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A  up. air. tv. 
cable, phone. 669-1221.

ONE/TWO bdrm.. fum./ 
unfurn. All utilities paid, 
starting at $250, $I(X) dep. 
Courtyard Apts., 1011 N. 
Sumner, 669-9712.

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TU M BLEW EED Acres,
self storage units. Various
sizes. 665-(X)79, 
245«.

665

$299 M O V E IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669 7682

Ì bd. api.7 Í.3.16 N. Coffee. 
$225 mo. + elec. ♦ $I(K) 
dep. 662 .1040. 88.1 2461.

2 bdr„ $400 mo.. $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. paik- 
ifig. Ref. rrq. Coronado 
Apu.. 6654)219.

CAPROCK Apts.. T.2,.3 
hdrm starling al $249. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leaies. 
Pool, washer / drjter hook
ups in 2 A 3 hdrm. fucpla 
CCS. No applicMion fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149 . Open Mon Fri 8 .30 
5 .30.SM i a 4 .  Sun 1-4.

CLEAN Í bedroom, stove, 
irfrigeraior. all Nils paid. 
6 6 9 -\ l7 2 .665-5900

i f f

2705 Navajo, brk. .1/1 1- TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
4/1, c  h/a. fenced back- 1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
yard. $44,500 obo. Please fenced, stor. bldg, avail, 
call 669-1418 665-0079, 665-2450.
1 bdr„ alt. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 665-4842.
COUNTRY home. Grand- 
view- Hopkins scJtool. 4 
acres A  bam. 665-15.16

120 Autos

FOR Sale house trailer 2 
bd. 2 bath. 2 bd house. I 
bath. Call 665-2905. 
LAMAR sch. dist. dhl lot. 
brk. 1 bd. 2 bth. Asking 
$17.500 make offer. 665 
.1941

Q u a lity  S a le s
1.100 N. Hobart 669-0411 

Make your next car a 
(jiuality Car

Doug Boyd Motw Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W, Wilks 669-6062

2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E. Browning $.KK)
1200 E. Kingsmill $275 
1124 Duncan $150 
669 6881

EXECU TIVE h iiiS  iii ex
clusive subdivision. 5 
hdr., 1 ba., 2 fpis., Irg. 
stor.. dbl. gar. 665-4842.

2 hdr. Irg. house, cent, 
heat, refrig, air unit, re
modeled. Sumner st. C-21 
Realtor.665-4180.

LIK E living in the coun
try. Br. .1/11/2/1, c h a . 1 
ext. lots, in Lefors. 
$41.500 obo. 8.15-2795.

>  bd. duplex, 1111 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo -r $150 
dep. 662 .1040. 881-2461.

2 hr., 1004 S. Wells, non- 
smokers. $295 + dep. or 
$2000 down, pymts. 
around $200. 665-1055.

532 Lefors, 2 hdr., I ba.. 
new roof. $250 mo. 665- 
4769.

2 N. A I N. houses 1213 
Garland, 612 Doucette, 
701 N. West. 669-3842, 
665-6158

1008 S. Banks. 2 N .. 
$250. also I N. fum., 
$195. 665-8925.

C ^ } t l ^

More POWER to you:

For All Tout teal Estot« Needs

669-0007

PUl b e r s o n -
STOW ERS 

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
CMC Olds-Cadillai 

805 N. Hobart 6 6 5 -1665

I«j94 SUBURBAN 
4X 4

665-6719

1991 Ford Escort I X ,
4 do*)r 
665-2416

121 Trucks_______

1991 F-150, 151 motor, 
extra clean, low mileage. 
Gene Cade, 665-5696.

124 Tires & Access.
O fiD FN  AND SON

n o  Out Of Town 
Prop.

Expert Electronic wheel 
balaiK'ing. .501 W. Foster, 
665-8444.

PRIVATE SAND SPUR
1 AKF Ir9 mohili* IwYnv* 126 Boats & Access.
k^rxaww«* 6IK* 6i^,iriiv
with decks, sheds. Call 16 ft. deck boat, w' 80
806-.352-6418. horse. Call 665-4600.

2 bdr., I .1/4 ba., garage, 
2226 Williston, $175 mo. 
plus deposit. 665-2554.

1 hdrm., 2 bath mobile 
home, central heal/air. wa
ter paid. $150 mo. 669- 
2142.

100 Rent, Sale, 
Trade
2 or 1 bdr. houses for rent 
or sale. Low down pay
ment, owner will finance. 
Call 669-9512.___________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
O FFICE Space for rent. 1 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Cenliiry 21 Paimia Really 

665-.1560,66.1 1442 
669 0007

l509N .D w igN  
New 4-2-2; W B; 
Ccm. hAa; 665

2 hdr., cdt. 405 N, Perry. 
$I2JO O
Lrg. 3 hdr. w/ utility A 
dining rooms. 505 N. 
Dwight. $15.000 
Will Fmanre 665 4842

Q u e n tin
W illia m s,
REALTORS

Keagv-Edwards, inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
ASren • spacious rooms. Cellar, storage building, 
central heal and air 3 year old. Three bedrooms, 
huge living area. I -3/4 b«hs.
C O L T  A D D inon -  2-Slory home with five 
bedrooms, hot tub room and game room. 2-1/2 
baths, large kitchen with trash compactor and 
jenrt-air cook-top. rireplace. central h e «  and air. 
double garage. MLS 3222.
CinUSTV • nice three bedroom, large kitchen with 
Island, large pantry. Isolated master, fireplace. 
bulINn china caMnet. double garage MLS 3093.
S. C tnm TY • Two bedroom home with central heat 
and air, large living area, new computer lop and 
dishwasher, utility and single caiporl. HLS 3096. 
BltOWmnQ -  nice brick two bedroom home with 
central h e «  and air. 3torm cellar. RV cover, 
«orage building. p « lo . covered porch across 
front. Carport for 2 vehicles, mis 4907.
8. M tIQ in ' -  nice three bedroom on comer lot. 
Oversized garage wHh shop In bach. Covered 
p « lo . large pantry In utlHIy room. Ceramic tile In 
b «h . liLS 3 2 l9 .
DOUCETTB -  Extra huge IM ng and kitchen, two 
bedromns. carport. evapor«lve air. owner Is 
selling in 'as b* condition. Would make g re «  
rent« property. MLS 4446.
8. rAUUUIER • Well cared for three bedroom 
home on comer M . 2 Hvlfig areas, fireplace, some 
hardwood floors, centr« h e «  and « r .  separ«e 
dining room, double g «a g r. MLS 4669.
>(ck|iB«n........... 0M.22I4 llobcilalibb............ OAMIM
Wm * M iMI---------643SMS DrMk HtiWnax...... 6432247
tWdiC>wii6rtii...... 66343M BoMit to  SMpiiaa 66377M
DanrIMnra-------- 66M2M lo b to trM r_____ 6637666
B6l8tC6liMa...........66»77W Damir «hartr_____ 66366M
XntMABmQM.CIB rtMU-Yn 6E40Y on C66

■ROKAONIVI... 6633667 amtEltOWnE6._.663l646
VUt our new t i e  al www.quenthHyMams.com 

-  C-mal our otHce at qwrAquenthHylllam6.com

http://www.MakeWorkFun.com
http://www.quenthHyMams.com

